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UNKNOWN MAN FOUND LOCKED 
IN BOX CAR ON SIDE TRACK HERE
Elroy W ilson Discovers Man Lying in Cor in State 

of Exhaustion. Memory Cone, So That He 
Forgets Where He Entered Car or lim e Long 
He Had lleen There. In n Week or More.

On Monday morning, when El 
roy Wilson, who is employed I>y 
the Sants Re Grain Company, 
opened a liox ear on the siding 
to prepare it for shipping grain 
in, he found a man lying inside tin- 
far.

The man was lying on a news
paper which was spread on a 
grain door and was perfeetly mo
tionless. Elroy called to him hut 
got no response by voice or move
ment. He then went on the out
side of the ear opposite where 
the man was lying and lieat upon 
the car with a brick hat. but this 
failed to produce any response.

Since the car had been lying 
on the siding since Fridny of last 
week, he began to fear that the 
man might 1»* dead He therefore 
climbed into the car and resorted 
to other methods of arousing the 
sleeper First lie trled shouting 
to him; then he used the toe of his 
shoe on him gently; he then used 
the toe of his shoe rather forci
bly, which the effect of produc
ing signs of life, to the extent 
that the man turned over and 
asked to lie helptsi np.

Elroy assisted him to his feet 
and assisted him to walk to thy 
door and placed a grain door with 
one end on the ground and assist
ed him in getting down from the 
car. The man’s nose bail been 
bleeding rather psofusely and lu 
wiping his note he had almost cov
ered his face with blood. Elroy 
took him to the engine house and 
washed his face, then took him to 
the office and made him warm, 
he seeming to he almost chilled 
to death.

After he was warmed, he was 
questioned as to how lie happened 
to be locked in the ear, how long 
he had been in there and where 
he was going. He seemed to re
member nothing as to why or how 
long he had been in the car, hut 
must have gotten on east of Ama
rillo. as he had no reiollectlon of 
iwssing through that city. When 
asked If he had any money, he 
replied that he had a little, enough 
to buy something to eat and was 
directed np town to the cafe.
He aoemed to be almost famishel 

for water and Mr. Wilson became 
fearful lest he drink enough to 
kill himself, aa he thinks the man 
drank near a gallon before stop
ping. I f  he entered the ear eHst 
of Amarillo, he must then have 
l»een in there since some time Fri
day morning at least, and would 
therefore been greatly in need of 
water. Elroy states thnt he had 
often thought of taking a little 
adventure of this sort, hut the con
dition of this poor fellow had 
robbed such an experience of all 
of its romance so far as he was 
concerned.

S l’KPKINK ON BIRTHDAY

HAS CALIFORNIA GUEST

Mrs. L. F. Beckner was the hap
py hostess to Mrs. O. S. Gallatin 
of San Barnardino. Galif., and 
Mrs. Ralph Sutton of Hereford 
on Thursday of last week

Mr Gallatin is the owner of the 
land where Mr. Beckner is living, 
and he and his family formerly 
lived there, moving froxn thoie 
to Clovis a few years ago, and 
from there to California a year or 
more ago. Mrs. Sutton of Here- 
iord is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Gallatin Mr. Sutton is eni 
ployed with the Beavers Bros, 
gurage in Hereford.

This is Mrs. Gallatin’s first trip 
back to the plains country since 
leaving for California.

---------------- o----------------
STARTED NEW PAPER* IN 

CLOVIS

HAH A MMH> SALE.

Messrs. Liyod E. and Earl Q. 
Itoberaon, of Clovis, made the Star 
office a very plensant visit last 
Saturday afternoon.

These two energetic and progres 
sivr young men have established a 
js'riodlcal in Clovis, under tn? 
name of llateau Singing Conven
tion Journal,” which is published 
in the orguulzatlon known as the 
Plateau Singing Convention.

This organisation has been in ex 
utence for several years, covering 
practically the entire Panhandle 
end a part of the South Plains an 1 
numbers its members by the thou
sands.

The Journal serves the organi
sation in every way it can and 
kiH-jis alive and fosters the wonder
ful interest tlie Convention has 
won from its members.

The inunagers of this publica
tion inform us they are now enter
ing a subscript ion campaign by 
which they hope the Journal’s 
subscription list may reach 10,000.

These young men are filled with 
enthusiasm and hope for a bright 
and successful future for their 
publication and they have our best 
wishes. They were here for the 
purpose of securing a local worker 
for their catnimign.

Bovina News.

Miss Catherine Coneway was 
greatly surpriwd on Monday, 
November 11th, that being her 
fifteenth birthday. The follow
ing guests were present to help 
her celebrate:

Misses Marie Warren, Thelma 
Weir. Virginia Lilian!. Thelma 
Saunders. Neva Jones, Wanda 
Walker, Faye Singletary, Mary 
Catherine Crawford. Ernie anil 
i Ha Pritchard, Mallei Reed, Edith 
Gallaway and Lncile Hhults.

A very pleasant evening was 
-pent. A number of games of 
••42" wen' played and Miss Hhults 
having highest soon1 took first 
prise; Miss Thelma Weir took 
booby" prise and Miss Virginia 

the “guess" prise After the 
games the guests were shown a 
isqiutifiil "angel food" cake, dec
orated with yellow, blue and pink 
And a generous supply of ice 
cream added to the scene, and 
we were ait bountifully served to 
same All (>r»*aent had a good 
time and declare Mrs l-ange a 
wonderful hostess. You may Just 
ask Miss Catherine about the gifts 
of surprise she found on display 

A. O I’RMT

Harvesting Is nlmost over and 
bunting ssems to be the order of 
the day

B.P. Abbott, John Dooae, Aubrey 
Brock. Jack Baker and I<eroy Ber 
green returned Sunday evening 
from a hunt in the mountains 
tieyond Tremintina, New Mexico. 
They brought in one two-year old 
buck and report a fine time and 
are laying plans to buy a lodge 
in the mountains for camping in 
the future.

This lodge is at the foot of a 
large mountain on the banks of 
the Canadian river, with tall trees 
such as are not seen in these parts, 
in the back yard.

Jack Carr and son, Newman, 
and Mr. Sharp left Monday for 
Davis mountains hunting They 
are expecting big game.

Tuesday night a baby girl was 
Isirn to Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey
Ezell, a boy to Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Danger and a girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Heberts.

Mrs. W. K. Williams uuil daugh
ter are visiting her sister and fam
ily, Mrs. lister Hill of Wtldorado 
this week.

Brother Gilliam Is back to Bo
vina from the Big Spring confer
ence and hp will be with the
Bovina and Friona churches for 
another year. We welcome him 
back to Bovina.

Mrs. It I’ Abbott ami John Ben
jamin spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs J N. Messen
ger of Hereford

Bovina is still growing In the 
way of eating places and filling 
stations

A. M Jones of I-evelland. Texas, 
and Mr*. J O. Jones of Abernathy 
are visiting frlemts and relatives 
here this week

Bert Isickhart v 1st tod relatives 
and friends to Pampa last week.

Mr and Mrs. A S Curry and 
family entertained the following 
as Sunday guests: Misses Irene 
Campbell, Jewel Johnson, Neva 
Jones fails Eason. Martha McFar
land and Messrs Floyd Johnson. 
Tracy Campbell, (bison Jones and 
Crawford.

Mrs. C. O. Maurer was an Ama
rillo visitor Thursday.

11. F. Hodge's .sale, held on the 
A. O. Drake farm a half a mile 
northwest of town on Thursday 
of last week was a pronounced 
success financially.

Col. Ku.v Barber <»f Hereford 
was tile auctioneer, and the many 
bead of fine horses, cows, hogs 
hinl chickens all sold readily lit
what might be termed “funcy” 
prices. It is re|K>rted that most 
of the fine dairy cows were taken 
by issiple from the Hereford ' 
country, showing that tin* fanners 
in that locality are taking an a?- j 
tire Interest in the dairy Industry.

So satisfactory were the results i 
of the sale that it is re|sirtisl that 
the receipts were aboui $(100 more 
than Mr. Hodge hail anticipated. 
There was a large crowd present 
many of whom were Interested 
buyers.

{Immigrants \ t IN VISITING IN 
TEX,AS,

IIEHLKY, 
THIS W EEK

IJmbarger Mow 
Learn English

Midland Coni me ret* Club 
Paid Ij*sh Than Baseball

More money was spent tills year 
in four months on baseball than 1 
was spent In nine months on th** 
Chamber of Commerce, was an- j 
nounced this week by professional1 
men of Midland cngagist in a cam
paign to secure new members 
l here.

While the local baseball team 
is deserving of support, it was ‘ 
point is! out, the Chamber of Com 
meroe is exactly as deserving and 
if the citizens of Midland care no 
more atmut the organization than 
lo fall to support it to such an 
extent, the survey urges that they 
abandon the Chamber of Com
merce.

One of the moat Uliu-iin! classes 
conducted in connection with the 
\\ T. 8. T. C. at Canyon is tne 
class in elementary English taught 
l»y Prof. A A Oru-endorf. who 
twice a week journey* to Embarger 
to each the rudiments of the lan
guage to a group of German imiin- 
greuts, many of whom have been 
in tills country loss iliun a year.

As the Germans are mature, and 
interested mainly In topics of 
everv-day life.,Prof. Grusendorf en
countered the difficulty of choos
ing lesson material which would 
'•e simple and at the same tim • 
practical. He report- that these 
people are progressing rapidly and 
lu most eases take their studies 
far more seriously than do their 
American cousins.

Twelve of tlte residents of Urn- 
larger went to the college this fall 
with a request that they be given 
a teacher, and ITof Grusendorf 
was chosen because of his familiar
ity with the German

Mrs. L. F Beckner dc|«arted 
last Muturday for Hedley. Texas, 
to Is- away at least a week.

Willie lu Hedley Mrs. Beckner 
will visit in tin- home of her daugh 
ter. Mrs. L. ('. Pierce 

...-o--
HROTHKR AND SISTER

VISITING MRS. SEARS

PARJVfER (< >UNTYPI HI,TRY SHOW 
DETAILS NEARINi; COMPLETION
December Th ird  Set as Dote 

Kind Flier Held Here, 
rnittees Named, III o f 
Night and L)ay to Moke

of (rreatest Event o f 
S it ImjMotant Com- 

Whicli Ire W orking  
Exhibition a Success.

Mrs John 1. Soar* whose home 
! is three miles south of town, i*
! i njoying a visit from her sister.

Mrs. Chits. B. Crawford of Paris,! 
j Texas, and her brother Ealey | 
| o'Bryant of Oden, Texas,

Mr. O'Bryant is Mrs Sears' 
youngest brother and may remain 

J with her this winter and attend 
' ilie Friona high school.

IHANKSGIYING DINNER

The Baptist Missionary Aid will 
serve its annual Tlianksglving din
ner in the basement of the Baptist 
church on Thursday November 
241 li. Menu ns follows

CONGREGATIONAL LADIES 
AID HELD ANNEAL BAZAAR

THANKSGIVING  
THE AIR

IN

There's a happy kind o' feeling 
Comes into onr hearts a stealing. 
At this niugle time o’ year;
Kind o’ starts the blood a stirring; 
Sort o’ sets the pulses purring.

ehoek full o’ cheer! 
reason? 
season
Thanksgiving's here.

Till we feel 
And the

■o It's the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blankenship It's tiecanse 

of Monroe, Texas, spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'there are odors from the kitchen 
Bledsoe and children. Mr. Blank- j Tantalizing and bewitchin’, 
enship Is a brother of Mrs. Bled-1 Made to tempt the eons o’ men; 
sot* and Is well known here,as he Stealing through the oven portal, 
taught schtsd ut Star ranch two I That just aggravate a mortal.

Tin- Congregational I-a dies Aid 
held its annual bazaar and chick- 
< n dinner in the basement of the 
church on Tuimday

Many prettj and useful articles 
were <m display in the room in 

lib h the dinner was servtsl, and 
tin combined receipts of the ba
zaar and dinner amounted to over 
$107.50. The ladles were well 
phased with the results and wish 
to thank all who helped to make 
it a success, yulte a number of 
articles were left over for future 
sales and orders were r<*celved for 
many more articles.

The Aid will have an all-day 
meeting with Mrs Wilbur Ford, 
on Nov 29th, with a “pitch-ln" 
t'inner each lady to furnish one 
dish for the meal

..............  O —  ------- -- —  -

EVENING I’ YRTY I f  TIIE  
G R IFF ITH S  T I ESDAY NIGHT

j Turkey Vegetables
Chicken Fruit Salad

} Dressing Cranberries
!( teamed Potatoes Celery I
i Sweet Potatoes Pickle*
j Brown Gravy Butter J
Turnips Cheese |

j Pies Cakes I
Hot Coffee

Dinner served promptly at 12:30 
( ’clock. Price for children under 
12 years of age. 2lie. Twelve years 
old and adults, fiOr. Everybody 

j come and eat a good dinner.
REPORTER

,  ------ —o
|GOOD ROADS ARE A

HELP TO SMALL TOWNS

W« 
some 
state 
t la
the

hear <>n many occasions that1 
of the smaller towns in the 
do not want good roads, fo r ' 

reason, that with good roads 
licoplc will pass them by. |

years ago.

Mr and Mrs. E E. Gandy and 
children of Breckenridge, Texas, 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Gandy’s iiarents, Mr and Mrs. P. 
M. Pritchard, this week.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. G. I). Anderson and chil

dren spent the week end with 
friends here.

B< he eighty years or ten 1 
Older, younger.
In his hunger —

Hi is Just a child again!

There is something mighty thilling 
Soul-inspiring and heart-filling, 
When t 1m* home-folks congregate! 
And the past with annals tragic 
Seems to fade away like m agic- 
Blotted out by bund o’ fate!

■-----  1 1 <>----------------  Life is living
Mr and Mrs L. F. Beckner On Thanksgiving’ 

and sou, Connie, were business vis- Welcome, stranger-pass your plutc 
itors to Clovis on Tuesday of | 
last week.

Tuesday night a number of young 
folk- gathered at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Mrs P B. Griffith, south 
of town and spent a very enjoy
able evening.

Thom* present were Misses 
Nola Griffith, Vivian and Velta 
Pope, Gertrude Griffith. Alice 
and Carrie Adams, and Messrs 
Connie Lockhart, IMck Elliott, Bay 
mond ami Marion Adams. Alva 
Pope, Lr. B. Attn w ay.
Druke. Mr. and Mrs. Pope 
and Mrs. Frank Griffith.
Jim and Tom Griffith. The 
ing was spent In music and 
ing games.

o - .................... -

J O. Jones and M A. Crum are 
spending this week on business in

Owen
M
and

even-
play-

♦  ♦ | Kioydada and Alieruathy

Their trade will go to the large 
cities and no money will he spent 
in the smaller towns.

Men who make such statements 
are this are fast asleep; they do 
not know what the rest of the 
world is doing. They do not 
know that good roads have made 
more small towns prosperous than 
any other one factor. A* soon as 
a concrete highway passes through 
a town it a l anew begins lo show 
signs of prosperity. People begin 
lutssiiig. and they learn for the 
first time that such a town actu
ally exists and the more people 
(Missing a place, the more they 
will stop and s[s*nd their money.

Good roads afford the furmer 
a means of getting his products 
to market. They provide a wav 
for him to get his supplies quicker 
and cheaper Good road* have 
made many tow us and cities, but 
never have they been the cause 
of any town going broke Texas 

I Commercial News

The steering committee appoint 
ed for the Poultry Show to be 
held in Friona this winter baa 
been busy and has given The Star 
the following report of it* labor* 
for publication:

Time and place: iJwember S, 
1H27. at Friona, Texas.

Steering committee: F W  Reeve. 
Friona; J. B. McFarland. Friona ; 
J. E. Ware, Friona

Committee on location: J. W 
Pf.rr. J. C Wilklson and T. F. 
Lawrence, all of Friona.

Committee on finance and prem
luma: J. M. Osborn, Friona; O. T. 
Lange. Friona; J.Sam Gain**) Bo
vina.

Committee on classification and 
judging: 8 F Warren, Friona; I) 
H. Hopkins, Farwell; W  It Kchet- 
hagen. Black.

Committee to provide equipment. 
H P. Eberling, O G. Turner J. L. 
Landrum, all of Friona.

Committee on advertising J. 
Frank Foster. J. C. Temple, Far- 
well ; George Trelder, John Gtein- 
bock. Lazbuddy; J I. Hand, Prof 
Bay, Black : Floyd Sctalenker, Her 
man Schuler, Rhea; J. A. Rich 
i.rds, A C Cadell. Bovina: W. H. 
Warren. Fred F. Bell. Friona.

With committees composed of 
such men as the above named 
there is no reason why Friona and 
Partner county may not have a* 
good a poultry show as any coun
ty on the Plains

Why not organize an egg-mar- 
kiting association to work along 

1 with the show?

Lazbuddy News.
Ro.v Jordan and 
Jo. were guest* 

Ed Steinbock Fri-

arm Dates

W H AT CONSTITUTES A STATE?

What constitutes a stale?

Not high-raised battlement or labored mound. 
Thick wall, or moated gate:

Not cities proud with spires and turrets crowned: 
Not hays and hroad-armed ports

Where laughing at the storm, rich navies 
Not starred and spangled courts.

ri de

Where low-hrowed baseness wafts peri nine to pride: 
No!— M EN! High-minded men.

Col. Ray Barber has been eu- 
p ig«*d to conduct a large dairy 

| cattle sale at Ralls. TVxhk. on Sat 
i unlay November 19.

Berry Orr announces that the 
I ublle is isirdially invited to ar 
tend the find annual sale of In
terest bred Jersey registered car 
tie to Ik- held by the Clover Dell 
farm at »hc Hereford sale (tavllion 
on Monday, Noveiulier 2S Col. 
Bay Barber will conduct the «a>  
which will lie clerked by C. C.

Sale begins promptly a’ 
m.

Acker. 
1 30 p

Next Tuesday, local buyers w 111 , 
Ir.vc a chance to secure at their 
own price a numlier of useful j 

I farm article*, us well sn several 
j head of livestock when C. L.
Ragsdale will hold his public farm 

1 -ale at Ids place five and one-ha f 
j mile* southwest of Hereford on 
i the Santa Fe trail and one mile | 
1 north of the railroad track Thi- i 
| i* known a* the Ernest Bett* 
j farm The sale, which 1* cun 
i ducted by Col. Ray Barber, begin-' 
jut 11:0(1 a m Lunch will he' 
| served by the Presbyterian ladles j 
I of Hereford E E Ramsey will 
| < lerk

Another sale which will be of 
! Interest In this locality will Is* the 
K. E. Duke auction which will Is !

| told at the C. 11. Dnke farm on 
Wednesday, November 23 Till* 
(di.ee 1* located five mile* south 
of Hereford across the Frio draw I 
and one-half tulle east on the Dim- j 
i.i I tt r**ad Twelve good horse* 
and a number of high producing 
milk cows will be featured at this 
sale It will be conducted by Col. 
W S Williams as auctioneer and 
E. E. Romney a* clerk

Born to Mr and Mrs Wayne III
Icy of Porta)***, New Mexico, a hoy 
named Billy Wayne Mr Riley I* 
well km>wn here as be formerly 
lived at Blaek.

Mr and Mrs 
I daughter. Hetty 

Mr. and Mrs
I day night.

Mr and Mr- Gadea and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pyrit*

I and family visited the home of 
Mrs Emma Dvck Sunday 

Messrs. John. Ed. Alex anti 
Willie Steinlss'k have finished 

1 combining their kaffir John Stein
beck's crop Hverawai 45 bushels 
1ST acre aud the Steinlss'k broth- 

( er*' Hverng«*d 40 bushel* per acre.
The Steinlss'k* will now ts*gtu 

| Cfaeahing tlu-ir Sudan
Rudolph Pyrit* asserts that hi* 

kaffir made over 00 bushels to 
i the acre and that his siidau aver- 
;<g«sl over 1,000 pound* per acre. 
'Ye are proud of these records.

■ • ■ s we believe these erops will not 
l>* ls*aten elsewhere 

Those who attcuded the quilting 
j (tarty at the home of Mrs. Jolui 
I SfeiiitHick Wednesday were: Mm**. 

Art Haber. Sam Layman. Ed. 
-teinlssk Willie Steinbock J E.

I Vaughn. Carl Merrlott. Emm ( 
Dyck and daughter Mis- Wanda. 
These ladies tackl'd the silk quilt 
for the Lazbuddy Study Club AT- 

; ter an enjoyable social hour the 
i ItoKicw* served delirious luncheon, 
consisting of chicken salad, sand- 
w icbes, cake and coffee

VIr aud Mr- .1 K Vaughn and 
children. (Veil. Edgar and Toma- 
lyn. motored to Clovis Saturday 
to do some shopping

Wheat is looking gissl in this
locality.

Mr ami Mrs John Steiins-k and 
Mrs. Willie Sti-intssk and stna’l 
son. Willie Jr were shopping in 
Friona Monday.

Mr Heaton and Mr. Vaughn of 
this community sold their turkeys 
st Friona last, Friday.

Ed Steinboefc was pleasantly sur
prised Sunday night on his 24tu 
birthday After a pleasant *o 
dal hour cake and toffee were 
served to those present. Kverv- 
< m* dotmrted wishing Ed many 
more pleasant birlliday*.

The pie supper which was bel I 
at the Lazbuddy school house Hat- 
Itrday night was well attended. 
The sum of $35 was reallztsl 

A BANANA PEEL
------ -- -... o . ■—

O F Lange w as a Clovis vis
itor Saturday.

C. Wllkisou *|**nl Thurtaluy 
week in Amarillo.

of

Herbert James 
end with frieud* 
Goodnight.

Jimmie Mear* was 
ranch last Saturday.

sj»*nt Lite week 
and relative* at

is frvmi the



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Slowing Up?
You Can’t Feel Well When 

Kidneys Act Sluggishly.
Q V E R W O R K , worry and lack of rear.

put extra burden* on the kidney*. 
When the kidney* alow up, impunne* 
remain in the blood and are apt to 
make one languid, tired and acby, 
with dull headache*, dizzinea* and often 
nagging backache. A  common warn, 
ing la acanty or burning secretion*. 
(Jae Doan't PUL•. Doan't, a atimulant 
diuretic, increase the accretion of the 
kidneys and aid in the elimination of 
waste impurities. A r e  endorsed by 
users everywhere. AJt your nttyhiorl

DOAN’S p,<5£s
STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
Ib tlrr Miibum Co. Mig.C)imDuH«lu,N.Y

“ MY HEAD DOESN'T
ACHE ANYMORE’’

—says Miss Gladys Hollis of Mon
treal. 1 suffered for years with ter
rible pains In my head, thought 1 
would die I 
was so miser
able. I tried 
•  v e r y  thing, 
until at last I 
find your pills 
keep me free 
f r o m  head
aches and I 
now feel well 
si d happy 1 fci
am telling all ^
my f r i e n d s  .— u  ...
•bout them - Ho,,,•
CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
will relieve Constipation, Heart
burn, Drowsiness, Biliousness. Nau
sea and Indigestion and Improve a 
bad complexion. They are purely 
vegetable, do not contain Calomel. 
Mercury or habit forming drugs. 
They move the bowels free from 
pain. Take them to-night. 
Druggists, 25c. & 75c. red pkgs.

Coughs and Colds
are nut only annoying, but danger-ua. 
If not attended to at once they may 
develop Into serious ailment.

Boschee’s Syrup
It  soothlnfc and healing tn aurh cases, 
and haa l»««n used for i l ity -o n *  yeara. 
SOo and $0c bottle* Buy It at y.?ur drug 
•torn. Ow CL Green. Inc.. Woodbury, 
N. J.

High Finance
“I keep on reading about capital and 

labor, but I never understand about 
It"

‘That's simple. Tou give me $10; 
that's the capital.

“And the laborT*
“That's what you have getting ft 

back from me."- Madrid I)e Excelsior,

I f  you use Red Cross Ball Blue tn 
your laundry you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust epota, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and see.—Adv.

Look on the bright aide; It wMI eel 
dom be so bright that It will dazxle 
your eye*.

A political party goes on long after 
Its Initiatory Idea has become obso
lete
w , ' » ■" — — — 

A Raw, Sore Throat
eases quickly when you apply a little 
Mustemle. It penetrates to tra wire spot 
with a gentle tingle, loosens the conges
tion and draws out the soreness and pain 
and won't blister like the old-fashnined 
mustard plaster.

. .  Musteroie ts a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. Brings quick 
relief from sore tliroat. bronchitis, ton
sillitis. croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
of the back or joints, sprains, tore 
muscles, brume*. chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest.

To Hot hart: Mu •tern la la ala* 
made in m ilder form  for 
bakia* and tm all children.
Ask for Children'* Muatarol*.

I ___ A  T . . I _____

Botlor then « lard ptaatar

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By giving habr *»>• harmlma. purotr 

*a^uU«. Infanta and ehiktivn iivan>amr

M B. W M SIO T f SYRUP
bring* Mtonlnhin*.gratifying rmult* 
to making babr'a •twiawh dlgaat 

food and howelt mor* •*
[ they ehouUi *t teething 

time. Guaranteed frao 
from nareotlee, opb 
atee. alcohol »nd all 
harmful tngrrdU
ant*. Safe end 
•atiafacbav.

I At All] Urmmuirtm

CARBUNCLES^DEATH
__________  u*a nsony. *nm«timn

death. T »k *  nnrhanaa* with home-made poql- 
tieee n» "«p*nelveo*eretlofi«. Ont> *i>plir»ti.mat I 'AH Will, (a artonttfla *ntte.rM*-) ualrkly 
•*>!'« imn and draw* out eoee Get a ganrmne 
Me bos from m r  druggist today and keep K 
an hand. Iltawy hnrk If net aattaflad. Don't 
•erect .uhatitutro -nak for CARBOlL hy nun, 
•PUSLock-NUL CO.. Naattvitc*. Tann.

To Cool a Burn
Use Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

•m M h th a itM t irH iH M  a* M m

mmmMm

The Recluse of L
rifth Avenue

CHAPTER XII— Continued

“It was,’* Mulct said. "He wa« a 
broken-down steeplechaser which had 
been brought out to Mexico City by 
an English mining magnate."

"What happened to him?"
“He ran until he dropped dead," 

Malet returned. “I'm not a horseman.
I had no Idea how far or fust a horse 
could ruu."

‘That's the thoroughbred strain," 
Barnett said. He passed Into a dis
quisition on feats of thoroughbred 
horses and dogs. It was a hobby with 
him.

"Is there a thoroughbred strain In 
men, too?" Mulet asked.

"You bet there Is." Barnes said 
promptly. "Put the thoroughbred to 
the test, and, whether he be man. 
horse, or hound, he’ll respond."

“Barnes," Mulet begun, when the 
•ubject was exhausted, “haven’t you 
yet found out that Nita ts In love with 
young McKImber?"

“I m p e r t i n e n t  puppy," Barnes 
•tormed. “If I’d been In your place 
Instead of being cast for a d— d 
flunkey, this would never have hap
pened. I’m not sure but you couldu't 
have stopped It If you'd tried."

"Stopped It?” Malet returned. “You 
talk like a fool. 1 could Just as easily 
have stretched out a hand and 
dammed the Colorado river In flood. 
Robin MoKimber's been u better man 
than you have. What have you done 
all your days but loaf until you were 
so scared of the sight of I.lppsky you 
took those long hikes which put you 
In condition? Don't scowl at me. I 
know you could lick me easily, but 
that won't make you worthy of your 
daughter, will It?"

Barnes listened to the story that 
had been told Mllnian and Bradney.

"What’s the good of telling un
til Is?" Barnes said. “Do you suppose 
I want to go back to l ’eeksklll?”

"You won't have to. You are tlx 
hundred dollars to the good, your 
wardrobe Is enlarged, and you've Nlta. 
Mllnian admits that what we have 
done leaves ua less clean than we 
were— “

“It won't hurt me," said Barnes. 
"You wouldn’t notice It on my hide."

“I'm not approaching you from that 
angle," Malet said craftily. “I'm re
minding you that you are winning 

! gneege* at N'tta'* expense. I’m not In 
! th e least doubt about you. With 
Bradney and Mllnian there waa a 
much greater chance of defeat."

“What the devil are you counting 
onY' Barnes demanded.

Malet put hla arm on th# bigger 
man ■ shoulder.

"On the thoroughbred strain In you. 
Tm relying on the fact that when the 
teat cornea the thoroughbreds re 
Spoil d.“

He watched Barnes, who aat silent 
for almost five minutes. Barnes did 
not break the alienee until he had 

■ torn up the copious notes he had made 
i concerning the ranch In California.
over which he knew now be would 

! never ride.
"I'll do wbat the others want me 

j  to." he said.
a a a a a e a

Malet knocked again at Bradney'* 
lour.

"Barnes has come through." he said, 
imlllng. "I know you despise meu 
given over to sport and athletics, but 

' when It cornea to a showdown they 
; have the right kind of heart. God
protect me from a world governed by 

1 Intellect. Good night."
* * * * * * *

Next morning Malet went Into Mil- 
man's room before breakfast.

“Before you say anything," he be- 
1 gan. "I may as wejl tell you that 
, Barnes Is on my side and Bradney I 
ready to do what you say."

“I thought they would be.'" said Mil 
i man "I have not slept, and I tried 
j In vain to convince myself you were 

wrong I give In. I have had a great | 
deal of figuring to do to meet the 
changed conditions. Tell me, how 
would you like to live Just outside 

j Florence Y*
“You ask roe, a eculptor, how 1 

| should like to live there, near the Itar 
gello and the ITfftzl?"

"I did not tell you. I think, of my 
rills there It lies on the hills to the 
west of the city and overlooks the 

! cardans -if the Villa PalmlerL It has 
«h->vc twenty rooms, and was well fur- 

! Mailed. The gardens are productive 
| «nd charming. Years ago I gave It to 

l distant cousin. She died recently, 
and It comes to me again. 1 find, 

j ifter settling my affairs, there will he 
i enough for us all to live comfortably 
1 In Italy, where the exchange rate fa- 
I rors us very much."

“t don't understand you." stem 
! aiered Malet Was this Indication 
i that Peter Mllnian had deliberately 
i thrown away this New York home?

"1 sent Kneed to Nlta’s room with 
s request that she would give me five 
minutes after you left Inst night. You 

| were quite right, t shall always re 
‘ member you were the first one of ns 

to do the right thing. I could never 
| li»e In this house happily knowing 
| that to do so was the price <At her 
i snliappinean I am growing older, hut 

I do not think I am growing bitterer 
It la aornetlroes better not to succeed. 
Perhaps ear reward may be that we

have got out of our ruts. We were
all plodding utong deep furrows, see 
Ing nothing ahead. I hud almost for
gotten the vlllu outside Florence until 
1 saw It mentioned In Loddon'a bill. 
We shall live very comfortably In a 
house built on a meadow that Dante 
once owned. My cousin, poor lady, 
essayed to model In clay, and there Is 
an excellent studio. For Barnes there 
will be a change— and Chianti. Brad 
t-ey shall write a book or do what he 
chooses. 1 mn not to be left alone. 
I have come, after years of Isolation, 
to depend on you.” He broke oft 
abruptly as Nlta came In.

“Well, my dears,” she said, “what 
plot have l Interrupted? I came to see 
why the coffee waa getting cold dowu 
stairs. ”

"W e are on our wuy to Florence," 
said Mulet.

CHAPTER XIII

Floyd Mulet's movements for the 
next few day s were rapid and success
ful. He found himself for the first 
time In the city of Rochester. The 
McKlmbers had a big place In Its most 
fasbioiiable residence section, a city 
block of It where most were contented 
with a hundred-foot frontage.

Robin McKImber on hla way from 
the works to hla home was passed 
swiftly by a man of middle size whose 
carriage seemed familiar. The stran 
ger did not observe the scrutiny. 
Robin felt he was not deceived; the 
bogus viscount had shorn off his mus
tache and Imperial. He had now a 
brisker way of walking. Actually, 
Robin noted the Impostor whistled 
gaily.

Floyd Millet felt a harsh grip on hts 
arm. He was spun around to stare

A French Manservant Admitted Him.

Into the cold face of youug McKIm 
her.

"Well," said McKImber, "how ts 
your friend, the duchess of Green- 
Cheese ?*

"Much better," said Malet, undis
turbed. “She can now sit up and 
drink In the view.”

"I)— n It!’’ Robin exploded. “Don't 
shake hands with me.”

"I came to your fair city for no 
other purpose. I want to see your 
father at om-%”

"My father isn't well," said Robin. 
"He doesn't see strangers.”

"He will see me," said Floyd Malet 
airily, "because I bring him back his 
youth, his reputation, and his future." 
Hy this time they had come to the car 
which Robin had parked by the curb. 
"If this Is your automobile, let us lo s e  

no time."
"Look here," said Hobtn. “you de

liberately lied to me about Miss 
Brown's address I cabled to Eng 
land and l,a<iy Horshum had never 
heard of Miss Agatha Brown."

“1 didn't give you her uunt's ad 
dress." said Malet "I referred you 
to a duchess traveling In Tuscany.”

"Her aunt?” Robin cried.
“The countess of Horsham Is the 

aunt of the lady we will call for the 
moment Miss Agatha Brown. She
spoke truly tn not having heard of 
such a person."

"I've got to know more about this," 
Robin exclaimed.

“You will not while you grip tny 
arm like that I have come to see 
your father. Until I do see him I 
shall not say any more."

Ten minutes later Malet was In Me 
Klinber’* private room The man who 
was now working as Raxon dictated 
showed very markedly his depression.

"I think I’d better see you alone." 
Malet suggested.

"Why?" said McKImber slowly “My 
son Is tny full partner In everything

"Even In your St. lands affairs?"
“I don’t know what you have to do 

with St. Lotts, but he knows every 
thing that happened to me there.”

"Thla simplifies matters very much," 
said Malet. “Now. gentlemen, If you 
will listen carefully, you will h*ar a 
most enthralling story, the first easay 
tn serious crime of men hitherto un

W »
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distinguished in the crook's Who's 
\\ ho.*

When the recital had endeo a new 
McKImber stared Into Malet's eyes. 
It aeeuied that he hud shed years. lu 
place of depression was hope and a 
returning health.

McKImber senior had an Iron grip, 
"Youug man,'' he said to Malet, and 
subtly flattered him, “never yet hits 
anyone done me u good turn und lost 
by It This goes for you and the 
others." He turned to Ills son and 
commanded him to get three numbers 
on the long-distance wire. “I’m Inter
ested In 1’eter Mllman’s association 
with Brewer. Maybe 1 can get some
thing back out of the wreck. But 
don't tell him that yet When can I 
ee him and the rest?"
"W e thought If you could he at Mil- 

man's place three nights hence we 
would arrange to have Raxon there. 
Bradney und I have staged rather a 
pretty little scene. Of course, Raxon 
won't expect to see you or auyoue but 
Mllman."

“Chii I come Y' Robin McKImber
asked anxiously.

“I think It might be arranged.” 
Malet smiled. He could say no more, 
because McKImber bombarded him 
with questions and made Innumer
able notes. He was a shrewd and 
hard headed man. Malet took the mid
night truln hack to New York feeling 
he had made a friend. Robin's changed 
attitude was amusing. He listened 
with the greatest deference to Malet's 
remarks and thrust something Into 
his hands as he hoarded the train.

“Thank you." Mulet said, "but I 
don't deserve a tip.”

"It’s a letter for her." Robin flushed 
a little.

• • • • • • •
On Thursday evening, which was for 

ever afterward memorable In the Uvea 
of I’eter Mllman's guests. Haul Raxon 
walked down Fifth avenue wondering 
for what purpose he had been askt-d 
to confer with the recluse. Over the 
telephone Mllnian had said It was a 
matter of urgent Import and had to do 
with Ills iMilitical ambitions. Ordi
narily Raxon would have suspected 
danger, but not where I’eter Mllman 
was concerned.

The Mtlinans had been a great fam
ily Intermarried with those who 
wielded Immerse financial power. 
Their prestige was undoubted In New 
York. Perhaps Peter Mllman. brood
ing over his misfortunes, had some 
scheme to utilize the Influence of his 
kin. The message was given In such 
a way as to enlist ltaxon's lively 
Interest It was Impossible to think 
of a visit to this austere mansion us 
In any sense perilous.

A French manservant admitted him. 
The financier was shown Into a splen
did drawing room. The brilliant group 
which Malet had done many years be
fore took Union's eye Immediately, 
although he was Ignorant of the sculp
tor's name. He was examining th« 
group closely wlieu Peter Mllman en
tered. Raxon looked at him Intently 
lie saw a slim mau of late middle age 
wearing the correct garb for the eve
ning. There was a coldness about 
Peter Milman's manner that was not 
reassuring. It was almost us If the 
presence of Ruxoti were an offense, 
Milioun looked toward the sculptured 
group.

"I see you are Interested In thut.”
“I am," Raxon responded. "Who 

-lid i t r
“One who should have been our 1 

greatest sculptor but for an unjust ac
cusation which ruined him." Mllumn \ 
saw Union a eye* uurrow. "Floyd 
Malet."

"Malet?” Kuxou repeated slowly, a*
If searching his memory, “oh yes. I ' 
think I call his c u m * to mind. Wusn't 
lie mixed up lu a studio orgy where a 
woman was killed, or died uuder mys
terious clrcumstauces Y'

“Something of the sort." Mllman an 
swereil. He pointed to a seat. "Please 
sit down. Mr. Raxon."

“I’m wondering what you ean pos
sibly have to say to me."

Peter Mllnian smiled.
“I'm quite sure you are. It has to 

do with your political future mainly. 
It seems you wish to go to the senate 
from this slate. My grandfather whs 
a senator for many years, and I still 
retain an Interest In |s)lltles."

"You didn’t ask me to cull Just to 
hesr that," Raxon said bluntly.

‘There Is more to rnuie, much 
more."

The door opened snd Fleming Brad 
uey came In. He hud been compelled 
to shave off Ills few days' growth %f 
beard. Raxon looked up at blm, 
frowning

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Preparation Tim e
If we are Indeed here to perfect and 

complete our own natures, and grow 
larger, atronger. and more sympathetic 
against some noble rareer In the fu 
ture. we had all best bestir ourselves 
to the utmost while we fcuve the time 
To equip a dull, respectable person 
with wings would b* but to make ■ 
parody of an ange*.

W hen O ld  Age A rr iv e t
Old age d<>«* not begin till our r »  

greta outweigh our hope* IWMul 
Herald

Noeel by Phonograph
Now a phonograph can “read aloud" 

to you a full length novel. If you wish. 
Or It can gtv* you au entire congres
sional debate. An English radio con
cern announces that one of Its en
gineers has developed a process to 
record s whole novel on six double- 
faced, 12-Inch phonograph records.
monk ..I •*.,.;> . 1 . »n OnM t,,m SA
minutes, at normal speed. They are 
of greatest benefit to blind persona.—  
Popular Science Monthly.

Personal Liberty
Bank Teller—Sorry, madam, but 

your account la already quite a bit 
overdrawn.

Lady—Well, suppose it is? Haven’t 
I a right to do what I please with my
own accounts?

The war lias made table linen very 
valuable. The use of Red Cross Boll 
Blue will odd to its wearing qualities. 
Use It and see. All grocers.—Adv.

You'll get publicity enough If public 
opinion holds you are worth It.

STOPS

i rely on HILL'S to end 
I S  flay and w ard ofl 

jripp* and Flu. No quick** 
remedy for you.

Price 30c

(IININE
with portrait

Be Sure I t 'i^

asm
Get Red Ik IX

Got thlsl 
remedy*
(iutrtnUfs.1 to rural Itrhintf. Itlaedinff.l Blind-r Protruding: 1 
PUaa or money refunded. Get the handy tuba with plla plf«. 75*: or tha tin bo*. flOe.
A, 'kr P A Z O  O I N T M E N T

The trulh of truth? Is love. Bailey.

Sad Reminder
Wife Every time you see s pretty 

girl, you forget you’re married.
Ilubhy—You're wrong ni’ dear. 

Nothing bring* home the fact mor*
forcibly. Air Station News.

DO Y O U R  
M EN  FOLKS
ENJOY THEIR ?

Or merely mince at things in a 
half-hearted way? Stimulate 
the ir appetites w ith  bak
ing leavened with Calumet. 
The best table tonic you’ve 
ever seen. And remember, 
the pleasure of eating 
stimulates digestion—pro
motes health and happiness.

DOUBLB

7" He*, to. * TWO*’(W

558SSS3! ^

CALUMET
T H E  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2Vi TIMES THOSE OF ANY OTHER BRAND

Made in disk form, a new device on 
which to record the gasoline and oil 
purchased for un automobile can be 
carried on tha steering wheel.

Sturdy wild beets are being used 
by government scientists In au effort 
to breed greater resistance to dlseaM 
Into the cultivated sugar beet.

.> :* **

DAVID

■:<. v  • *&
M i

WARFIELD
ir<i

Take care 
of your voice

UCKIES’

It’s toasted
No Throat irritation-N o  Gough*



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

lt> I4 :t> N A  H I )  A . B A U R E T T
On the da) set aside as an annual 

Thanksgiving day, surely every per
son has something for which to he 
grateful. Many of those blessings 
urv so commonplace thut they are for
gotten. The greute-t blessing In life 
Is good health, a happy home and a 
reasonable amount of leisure for the 
cultivation of the higher and liner 
privileges. financial prosperity Is 
not the main criterion of a successful 
life. The true thanksgiving will be 
expressed In many very humble homes 
as well as lu palaces upon bnulevurds 
and avenues. The greatest blessings 
nre common to all, for every (>ersx>n 
may avail himself of those things 
which make for the truly grateful 
spirit.

The greatest blessings are many 
times negative In character. In our 
effort to think of the things we have 
to be grateful for, we should remem
ber also those things’ which wert* kept 
from us. The absence of sickness, 
sorrow or disappointment. The Inci
dent Is related h.v Spurgeon of a Puri
tan who was told by Ills son that he 
had traveled much and though his 
horse stumbled many times the rider 
wifs not hurt. “Oh," remarked the 
Puritan, “1 also have reason to he 
grateful; for, 1. too. traveled much 
and my horse never even stumbled.'1

The Thanksgiving day of lit27 finds 
our country the wealthiest nation In 
the world. We have food stuff suffi
cient to feed the world and money 
enough to finance the market* of the 
world. Our educational system is sec
ond to none today. Our universities 
nnd colleges are In many respects bet
ter equipped than many of the older 
colleges of Kurope. We have the 
brain power as well us the timinciul 
power. America Is the most powerful 
nation lu the world today.

America Inis the opportunity to be
come the leader of the world. Will 
she give moral and spiritual strength 
as well as financial? Will she create 
the spirit of democracy and give Im
petus to high spiritual Ideals? If we 
have the spirit of thanksgiving we will 
do this very thing; if not we shall 
fail In our opportunity of world lead 
ership. Alexander Hamilton paid: “It 
Is ours either to be the grave In which 
the ho|ies of the world shall he en 
tombed or a pillar of fire that shall 
pilot ttie race onward toward Its mil 
lennlul glory."

((EX 1927 W estern  Nuwapaper U nion .>

c “ B IG G ER ’N M E’

Why Nation Cetebrates
P.y all mcHUN get the spirit of the 

day, cultivate the habit of thankful 
ness; let the lilt of the long metet 
• lotology lift one to the peaks of 
praise. The spirits 1 lit* thing' I’os 
less the spirit of gratitude and not 
only Thanksgiving but every dny 
lutes on n new meaning and becomes 
tig with the promise of good will und 
1 friendly world. Iteeutl the I'ilgrim 
Lathers that “Amidst the storm they 
sung.' Yes. they sang because theii 
spirits were keyed to “the anthem 
01  the free."

He fore there was an official Thanks 
fixing In America there was a splr 
1'iinl experience of gratitude S|Hiiila 
lieous and profound That's why we 
relvbrate tl e day ' Mobile Itegister.

Thanksgiving

/.rt ui be thankful, not alone because 
Since our last universal thanks were 

told
W e  have grown trea te r  in the world's 

applause.
And fortune's newer smiles surpass 

fbe old
But thankful for all things that come 

as alms
From out the open hand o f  P ro v i 

dence
——James Whitcomb Riley.

Beauty in Thankfulness
Americans have much for which 

fhey ought to he and arc thankful 
much tha* I* line In achievement and 
promise and persons who miss the 
leason of these things miss much of 
the meaning and beauty of life In 
America.

Solemn Thoughts 
on Thanksgiving

Today's Toast
—

Hera'g to Thanksg iv ing !
The feast o f  thanks fo r  happy days, 
When gratefu l hearts voice humble 

praise
For L i f e  and all the good thereof,Few but Have Some Cause

to Be Grateful— World’s 
Leadership.

And fo r  the Giver's  care and lova. 
Here's la  Thanksg iv ing !

— D etroit F ree  Press.
Modernize your home

Country’s Annual 
Harvest Festival

Reason for Thanksgiving 
Being a Season of 

Rejoicing.

Our annual festival of Thanksgiv
ing Is with us again and our grateful 
thunks nre given to a loving Father 
for the blessings that have been 
poured upon 11s during the year.

Thanksgiving Is our national har
vest festival, the season for bringing 
In the sheaves, when the barns and 
storehouses of our laud are being 
tilled with an abundance of food for 
man and heusl for the year 11)28.

It Is a season of rejoicing, of (lie 
pat tiering together of families to give 
thunks Hud renew 1 lip ties that hind 
and hold together the loved ones of 
other days.

Thanksgiving day Is American from 
Its conception urn) spirit to Its turkey 
nnd cranberry rauce. Kurcpe tins 
her harvest festivals, hut no Thanks 
giving. The union of a solemn 
thanksgiving service In the church for 
mercies vouchsafed throughout the 
year with feasting and merry-making 
In Hie home. Is distinctly American. 
The Inst Thursday of November Is 
unique In history.

We can look to Plymouth for our 
first real Thanksgiving. That first 
winter was a terrible one. Of those 
one hundred who so Joyously landed 
from the Mayflower, spring found 
only fifty famished survivors, hut 
with Indomitable courage they suc
ceeded In growing an “Indifferent 
good" crop of barley, and “a good In 
crease of Indian corn.”

That such a people should rejoice I 
Nevertheless It was Pilgrim and New 
ICnglund—one ns grim as the other— 
that gave Thanksgiving day, with Its 
solemn thanks, merry-makings and 
family reunions, to America. For 
that let us he thankful to them both.

Washington, after the adoption of 
the Constitution, In 1781). appointed a 
day of thanksgiving. Since 1817 the 
festival has been observed In New 
York, and since 180.'! the Presidents 
have always issued proclamations ap
pointing the last Thursday of Novem
ber as Thanksgiving duy.— Farm and 
Rauch.

Let A ll Give Thanks
for Year’s Blessings

ft is well that one day in the year 
should be set apart for the formal 
expression of our thanks, as a na 
tlon, for tlie blessings which the year 
has brought.

Individually and collectively, we too 
seldom put Into definite form our ap  
predation of benefits. To do so Is to 
quicken our minds to a livelier reall 
zntlon of them

There ts no better way to realize 
how we have been blessed ns a na 
tlon than to compare the tountry a« 
If Is now. rich, powerful, prosperous 
with the feeble, struggling Plymouth 
colony which returned heartfelt graft 
tude for bare existence.

The year now drawing to a close 
has brought generous hen Isons We 
have been at peace Agriculturally. 
Industrially and financially we tinve 
thriven. Benefits received bring their 
mandate By so much us we, Individ 
uall.v, as a community and a nation, 
share our prosperity with those less 
fortunate will these blessings continue 
to multiply. Oenerottsly we have re 
celved; generously let ns give.—Cleve 
laud Plain Ih-aler.

On Right Side of Ledger
Casting up the account on both 

sides -if life's ledger there are few 
w h o  are not greatly In debt to a mer 
el ful and generous Providence In 
tiny event, there ts nothing better cal 
ciliated to generate a spirit of opti
mism over the future than the I ml ul 
gctice In the sentiment of gratitude 
for • lie good things that have come Ip 
the past.

T V E  G O T H IM ’

with OAK Floors
Reduce homework. Make your home more 
beautiful, more valuable for rental or tale. 
Write lor fire literature.

OAK FLOORINC BUREAU 
I P )  B u ild e r,’ Bu ild ing C H IC A G O

Oh, Y e s -V e r y
“Are Florida alligators tame?” 
"Well, they'll eHt off a man’s hand." 

-L ife .

Keep"Vbur Butter 
Uniform and 
Hold Your Customers
Don't wait for your customers 
to complain about the variable 
color ol your butter. Keep your 
butter that golden June color 
everybody likes by putting a 
few drops of Dandelion Butter 
Color into the churn. It is purely 
vegetable, wholesome and ab
solutely tasteless. It m eets  all 
State and National Food laws. 
All large creameries have used 
Dandelion Butter Color for 
years. It does not col
or buttermilk. You can

J;et the large bottles 
or 35c from all drug 

or grocery stores.
WdU 1 RxW Jmo Co..

Burlington, Vnmoml

Send
fo r

free
Sample

MAKEY VPQRI HAT
HUupio a child can Co tU Make 
r own 100& a ll woo) fc lth .it  lu 
♦*n min 11 tea anC aavo from $2 to 
Id lati t Pari* styles and pic 

tun- < anti c mplete Instructions for 
making with each order. State color 
fleMrea « r send auuibie o f  shade. HKNli No MONEY . rajr postman 
on arrival I I  for material fo r one hat 
or '£ i io r material fo r  three.

h Miiiv r a n  i* & co.
I l l  I I f  t It A v f . .  N e w  Y o r k  C it y

m m W v : S

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. 46 -1927.

Feminine Age
She— I'm not on speaking term* 

with Freddie. The mean thing 
wouldn’t give me hi* seat at the bar
bers this morning.— Sydney Bulletin.

Seek Specific Name
for the Boy Friend

“She’s my gir l ."  I* carroled by ev
ery  male human heart when In love,  
but the girls themselves have never 
agreed upon wiiui “lie" Si to thens. 
Some 20 names "he" has been given are 
listed by a writer In ttie Survey, rang
ing from the romantic but discarded 
“beau," to the modern ’'steady," 
“ditto.” “sheik," “date.” and even “boy 
friend.” The writer, Klennor Row
land Wembrldge, makes a |>lea for the 
world to get busy and find a noble 
name to denote the attendant mate 
person- a word free from self con
scious personalities, one not too hu
morous, apologetic, romantic, rude, 
rustic or In any way specific, yet one 
applicable “equally to 7.eke the hug 
gngeman or the prince of Wales." 
How about It, girl*? What ts he to 
yout

Flapper's Clock
"We have all heard of the old fash-

toned woman who sung on<* or more 
verses of ’Nearer, M.v Ood to Thee' to 
determine the exact moment when the 
bolted eggs were properly done." 
writes Pansy of I'rhnnn, "hut It re 
raalned for a modern flapper to give 
us a brand new and practical idea on 
the subject.

“Recently married, she was being 
‘razzed’ about her Inability to cook, 
and her brother remarked: 'Why, 
she can’t even hull eggs ?'

“ 'I can, too,' she said. ‘1 smoke one 
cigarette for soft two for medium 
and three for hard-boiled!’ * —Cleve
land Plain Denier.

“ Died Last W eek ”
Jimmy, the young eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. George O. Jackson, will he six 
years old In January and ready for 
school. Instead of being happy over 
the prospect, Jimmy does not want to 
go. The following conversation recent
ly took place between the youngster 
and his mother:

“Mother, I’m not going to school."
“But, Jim. how can you get out of 

It? All little hoys and girls have to 
go to school."

“We— II, I’ll Just have Bob tHke 
a note to ttie teacher and say, ’Jim 
died last week.' ’’— Indianapolis News.

Puts you on your toes

c iip irn n rnkSniUMSl/IU/
12 Oz In Eflch Sta ndard Package

Appropriate Name
In architecture the term “wheel 

window" Is applied to a circular win
dow with radiating tnulllon* resem
bling the spokes of a wheel.

The English laws pnnlsh vice; ttie 
Chinese laws do more— ttiey rewurd 
virtue.—CJoldsmlth.

Ideal for chilly mornings
P ro te c ts  ycu against storm y weather 

MaKe it a daily habit
Two often cease to be company 

after they ure made one.

Thinking Is the talking of the soul 
with Itself Pinto.

It's twice as easy to fool yourself 
as It Is to fool other people.

Boys who resent the eomnionplacn
ure In danger.

yet strong and durable

THE patented “ muscles" o f  Top Notch 
Buddy Boots p i v c  remarkable extra 

strength without adding weight. These 
ribs or m u sc les  protect the sides of the 
boot, Strei i them and prevent
cracking. The tough gray aoLs 
double thick to mutch the wear-defying 
qualities of the legs. The most economi
cal boot because the longest-lasting. In 
short, hip and Storm Ki 
lengths.

For dependable, distinctive 
boots, arctics and rubbers, 
always look fer the Top 
Notch Cross. The most re
liable stores carry the com
plete Top Notch line for men, 
women and children. The 
Beacon Falls Rubber Shoe 
Co., Beacon Falls, Conn.

m g

TO P N O T C HJL A GUARANTEE OF MILEAGE JL JL

Rubber Footwearj

What H e ’d Have Done
Client— 1 don't know whu’ I would 

have done tf It hadn't been for you 
Lawyer— I do -time.— Stray Stories.

Too M uch Science
“Your wife looks* rather tired." 
“Yea, she's been using a lot of new 

labor-saving devlees.”— Answers

A tw a te r  Ke n t
r a d io

It has come!
OV E R W H E L M IN G  demand for 

Atwater Kent radio brings 
mass-production prices.

Atwater Kent Radio, because of its ob
vious and convincing superiority, won 
universal preference. When America ap
proves, it buys. An avalanche of demand 
resulted. A  two acre factory has expanded 
into an enormous plant covering fifteen 
and one-half acres.

As the great staff of Atwater Kent ex
perimental engineers and radio scientists

Prtoem  s ligh tly  h ig h e r  f r o m  the  
P o c k  ree W’ssf en d  in  C enade

perfected one startling improvement after 
another, keeping Atwater Kent Radio 
always ahead in supremely satisfactory 
performance, the price-reducing power 
of mass production kept pace.

Now, Atwater Kent Radio, recognized 
the world over as the highest develop
ment of radio, is offered at prices which 
pass on to the public savings achieved by 
scientific manufacture on a gigantic scale.

O m s  Dial R e c e iv e r *  licen sed  
under U  9 P a ten t  Ij014j002

O

M odel 35, elv-tube. O n i  Die) 
R e c e iv e r .  Cr y e t  e ll in e - f ln ls h e d  
ca b in e t: fo ld  p lated  ship-model 
nam e plate, decorative  rosette* 
and pawer eupply sw itch  $49

Modal 30, si a tube. 0 » «  D ia l Receiver
S o lid  m a h o g a n y  c a b in e t ;  g o ld  p lated  
name plate, pow er eupply awlteh and 
vernier knob $69

M o d e l  33 , at* tube. O n i  D ial Receiver w ith  
• ntrnns adjustment device. Unusual se lectiv
ity  Solid m ahogany cabinet; go ld-plated name 
plate, power supply aw lteh  and vernier knob 
$7$

" B ”  Power Unit. A utotur tic a lly  controlled  
by sw itch  on receiv ing act " A "  ba ttery  and 
trick le ch a rte r  can b# connected to  Ihta " 8 ”  
Pow er U n it. In which case the autom atic aw itch 
also starts  aad stops charter, i f  on * t* used 
Plugs Into A. C. light socket D e live r* op to  1)5 
va lts O perate* A tw a te r Kent R ece iver* or other 
make con eom ln f not more than 40 ml Hi ampere* 
B row n  crys ta llin e  finish 

Including len t life rectify ing tuba (no Slament 
to  burn ou t) and 7*foot flee ib le cord 

T yp e  R. for f»n-cycle 110 to US volt A lternotlng 
Current. $9*30

T yp e  S. for tS-cyei* 11$ to 119 volt A lte rn a tin g  
Current, $44 .90

Atwater K ta l Radio H oar a vary Sunday ai|bt ©a 23 associated •fattens

M o d a l  F  R a d io  
S p e a k e r . Tha re 
ault o f n ea rly  throe 
y e a r * ’ lab o ra tory  
w o rk  P a lth fu l ly  
e o v e r a  th e  e n t ir e  
range o ( m usical 
t o n e s ,  f r o m  t he 
loweet to  the high 
eat register W ith  
t  fe a t  o f  f i e  a lfcta
cord $94

A tvatbi Korn M fo. C ompany, 4700 Wiasahickon Avs. A Atwater Kent, Fissident Philadelphia, Pa.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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M 1

l Year Outaida Zona 1 _____ *2 00
Months OuUkic Zona 1 _____ *1 2*

the l*le« iika- .in earlj bir*l after 
the first worm. While other places 
may raise Juar as good pecan* anil
ter key*, San Salm ami Kratly can 
get ami hold world wide attention 
by keeping up their special shows. 
The town or the Individual that 
gets a good idea and sticks with it 
year after year can build a worth
while reputation around that idea.

h a m !  «* twondslua mail mattar, July 
It .  10M. at tha poat office at Priuna, 
Tease uniter tha Act of March ! 1879.

! Texas & Texan*t
By W IL L  H MAYES

Texas Heraus and Turkeys.
With San s’nba bclding the tlrsf 

National Pecan Show and Brady 
haring Us anuual Turkey Trot las: | 
week, the Heart of Texas district 
was right in the public eye thru- 
•at the country. A few years 
ago land owners would hare laugh- 
td st the suggestion of a national 
show of pecans and an exhibition 
•f Texas turkeys was limited to a 
few of the birds in pens. Texas 
pecans have liecome world-famous, 
and the Eastern papers send s[>e- 
•ial feature writers to tell about 
the turkey trots. Ouero initiated 
the turkey trot as a big show, but 
drop lie.! It and Brady jumped at j

Shipments Going forward.
The first carload of turkeys •» 

leave the state this fall is on the 
way fnnu Kurt Worth to Portland, 
Maine, for Thunksglving dinners in 
that far-away Eastern city. IV  
..in shipments lave b***-ti moving

— h a  «w
crop i' anosuilly U-'*! V™.t 
prlee paid the growers Is el ise 
around c l cents a pound. The i« 
can crop Is light with prl<*es rang
ing from 13 cents up. Fortunately 
almost every section of Texas Is 
adapted to jHvans and turkeys au.I 
buyers seem always eager for all 
that can be prodmed

Home Kronomics III F it or.
The Taldwell county home deni 

onstratlon agent observes that a 
great improvement is notleeable In 
the last few years in the meals 
served in farm houses in that eouu 
ty. Yes, and Miss Horae I). Agent 
is i ntitled to a big i«r t  of til'1 
credit, for she has assiduously 
taught the people how to preputv 
the foods and the meals in a way 
to have an abundant variety at all

Star Gazing
Is excusable if you are gazing at the right star. 

THF STAR W INDM ILL

retches the eve anti tines the work. Buv one.

For well drilling and well and windmill 

Repairing, see

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y

FEDERAL FARM  LO ANS
A T  F IV E  TEH  (  E M  IN T E R E S T  

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
We are prepared to give you prompt and 
efficient service on any size loan, and 

Will Appreciate Your Business. 
THOMPSON & IRELAND  

Hereford, Texas

AUCTIONEER
W. S. WILLIAMS

Office, Newell and Ashbrook Building 
Phone, Office 7, Residence 136.

SEE ME OR THE HEREFORD BR AND 
FOR YOUR SALE DATES.

I pay the advertising on all sales that total 
$1,004) or over and charge no more.

COAL!
y Vie still have some of that New Mexico LI M l’ 

COAL which we are letting go at

Per T o n ______________ $11 -70

GISCHLER & SON
lluyers anil Shippers o f Crain.

Friona Texas

Magnolia Gasoline Wholesale . L‘ic 
Magnolia Kerosene lOe

l )e li te r  oil In yu here In Friona Territory.

MAGNOLIA COMPANY
F r io n a Texas

I
tluici- without much additional o» k: ♦  
to the old hup hazard way of pro- I 
vliMug the home larder These 
faithful workers do not get a great 
deal of praise but they arc show
ing us how to live better and to 
be healthier and. consequently. 
nappier.

'4
plucky
trick.

i-l 'turfed uwm i .
r f. Iff rjtif

■  people arc turning the

Speaking of Roads.
Not long air.* I was In a Te\-:a 

towns which I will not name, that 
lias one of the most favorable lo
cations in all TYxas. .a place that 
should he an Ideal residence town 
and one that has all the natural 
attractions to draw thousands of 
tourists. But the place can hardly 
Ik- entered from any directions Ik*- 
ecuse of its jioor roads and the cit
izens appear to be indifferent to 
their improvement. Some day that 
place will wake up to see what it 
has b»*eu losing all these years be- 
cat se of its jssir roads.

Cauliflower and Cabbage.
Weimar is turning its attention 

to growing cuiilltlou or and cabbage 
for carload shipment in tlie fall, as 
well as to nearby cities by express. 
It is said that these products and 
beans grow especially well there 
i ud that the prices usually are 
satisfactory. i ’nder theta* condi
tions Weimar seems to have a 
wonderful opportunity for a pros- 
perous home Industry

Texas Shrimp Maikd-
Few Texans away from the

I vaide Asphalt.
Some of us in TVxas have to look 

tip In a dictionary to see what as
phalt is and then bairn that it Is 
something used extensively in road 
building; but comparatively few 
snow that it is slilpissl out of thr 
Livable sections by the thousands 
if carloads and that the rock as 
Tihnlt deposits of Bouthwest Texas 
ire the most valuable in the 
world.

Itlark-Kyed IVas Staple Crop.
One result of the ten-year soil 

Improvement campaign In Smith 
■ ir-ty has been to make black 
»yed lasts a staple crop, the yield 
“his year being the largest on re* 
'rd. The crop is not confined to 
’he one county, either, but extends 
ve,- a number of F.aaf Texas conn 

Diversified farming has alien.
iism: stopped East Texas from 
shipping in any com. wher»*as in 
-ome pp-vious year* about all the 
notify made from cotton went to 
itty corn and wheat.

I '.unpi Bond- High.
The general prosperity of that 

liart of TV-xas is revealed in a sale 
of Gray county .‘to year serial bonds 
‘>earlng 3H piT i-ent interest at .. 
premium of 3b, cents. The $ba*.- 
■00 bond Issue is to hi* used to 
hard surface about 12 miles of 
highway leading out In several di
rections from I*ampa to the oil ter
ritory of whMi I’amfm Is the een 
•or. Texas bonds are now In big 
d« in and

Yoakum Improvements.
Yoakum will soon vote on *2">t 

OftO bond Issue for extending Ibe 
sewer system and building aom * 
good streets Ttie small cities of 
Texas are turning that their po*c 
;>ie like all the sanitary anil street 
Improxements the larger pi a 
have and that the right kind of 
i*s>pie are attracted by Ibe right 
kind of living conditions

What’s Doing, In
W EST TE X A S

l.ubt>ork's Growth.
It hasn't be«>n a great while 

stn.-e Luhho-k vv.is a little village 
witli an iinis-rtaiii tenure on .\ 
istenee. News re|Hirts tell us thai 
there are nearly a million dollars 
worth of buildings under construc
tion in that little city at this time 
I.ubta | 
has Jus

n a p p y  m u  u r n .

Happy is active at 
eral residences are 
eil and remodeling work 
homes is under way

III Hin t A t  *

this time. Sev- 
being eomplet-

on

Mrs. Jim BIihIsih* 
one day last wi*ek a 
little J tin rate, Jr., 
be at inline now.

was In town 
nd stated that I 
was able t o !

Eat a GOOD dinner of GOOD 
things and help a GOOD eims. . 
Thanksgiving

I

Mrs Carrie Ltllard, aix-nuipa- 
tiled by Mrs. O. T. Lange sjient .
Saturday in Hereford. I Hn,i ■u,* obU»  ,uuriu*

The
eloae.

nutting season comes to u 
likewise tiNiiouil, elecUou-

Itcwlc A h.'me grown pr.idtuts 
lunch’s in will f<-alure the ltid 
KJver District convention here on 
November 21. A number <>f eg-
I > A i l i e -  W i le  i ! . II- ’ W p i 'III ' ■Ml

f  lid II - I#  A  M
i ■ Worth will ittena its a w i

ing as well as state notables. \. 
G. Carter will be toaatmaaier at 
the luncheon

Something in Ihia menu to 
please cveryb.aly; turkey, vegeta
ble salad, ehlekeu, fruit salad, 
dressing cranberries, creamed |sna- 
loes, celery. sweet laitatis-s. pickles 
brown gravy. butter. turnips, 
cheese.

Rev. J. L. Beattie went 
Spring Luke on Thuraday
week when* lip filled his 
preaching apisiiiitment on
returning Tuesday.

■o ■ —
Fa da liadio. the sweetest ton* 

ever known. City Drug Store.

over to 
of laat 
regular 

Sunday,

Princess lleiia of Uoimrauiu may 
Ik* 111** "perfectly” develt»|K*tl girl 
physically as pr*>iMiiiuiv<l by tin* 
court doctor, then again the do* 
may Ik* one *>f th**s«* smooth birds 
who knows his ca-bagge.

l/ooks like the 
now slip. With 
trick

racing game will 
no Hand* on the

•  ^ i i » r  i n d r u f

A gisid dinner Baptist church. 
Thanksgiving Ladles Aid

-----------  — - o  ■ —  ..

Mr. Beasley who has been at
tending to bnaiii<*ss in Oklahoma 

gw w twatei T'n- O r n n w ,  Dan j retume*l home Wednesday.
Moody, will '(tend the Central I — ------- -----o----------------
W ist Texaa District convention in ' Mrs. Lulu Harris visile*! with

Ajus.iig 111 * *—, - witnessed lieu
l lu ^ h is  w* Hereford wore:
Misses Irene Newman. In**/. Os
borne, Beasley. Thelma Saunders, 
Alma Newman, Ola Pritchard, Ma
rie Kibliiis and the Messrs. Earl 
Beasley. Boyce Sjiarks. Harry 
Mead*-, t'UlviK • * ».t iii 1 .

.J

Sweetwater, which lias been reset 
for November -to in order to make 
his presence possible. President 
Ii W. Ilavnle ami Manager Homer 
D. Wad** of the West Texas Cham
ber. will occupy parts <in the pro
gram and n record meeting is in
dicated

friends and relatives in Muie-
Kat Thanksgiving dinner witli '

•he Baptist ladies next Thursduy. I torture.

Whyffemvs go wrong. t r i  In an fff 
agricultural paper; “Join up here.
Ho madeup Into a suitcase and s**e 
tlie world.”

o----------------
The face on the barroom floor 

may have kilhsi one man outright 
but most of the faces seen about 
llie street cause nothing but slow

sho«* this week

Monday Natural gis for domes
tic and commercial purposes will 
be in use here by lkseiuts*r 1 It 
will h«> piped from Amarillo fields 
and will lie on the same line which 
I- to serve Stamford

Texline- -Clay d**|*'sits in th** vi
cinity of Texline of commercial 
proportions and p*issibilitiea are at 
trading wide spread at tent I in. 
Samples of the clay have bt-en 
sent to a number of manufactur
ing concerns interested in the qual
ity and quantity of l<H-nl deposits.

Miss Doris Harris was the 
guest of Miss Virginia on Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.

---------------- O' -
Cunningham Kndio tube* City 

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McLellsn 
returned from n few weeks visit 
in Okluh’iiua and are moving to 
their new- home in Hereford

Fender Wail*- of Clovis visited 
friends here Sunday.

I f  You Have Never Used a 

VIKING SEPARATOR

it

Burgess 
best mad**.

Itadlo B battery. 
City Drug Store. 

---------o----------------

the

Jkdkmump
&

set* us for <t demonstration. Nothin" heats 
for perfect work and ease of operation.

The price of hutter-fat has advanced. Get 
the most from Old Bossy by giving her a per
fect feed, while the priee is good. Feed PUR I
NA COW CHOW — We Have It.

Womens \M?ar Exclusively
coast

think of Texas as a shrimp pro
ducing state, but Port Lavaca prof
its largely from the shrimp indus
try, having shipped nearly Hire** 
■marten* of a million pounds in 
September. The profit to la* <b 
rived from Texas coast sea food* 
m*l tlie mild climate in which it 
-all lie s.s-ured should make th* 
people of the blink Northeastern 
vast irrv**n-ey*xl with envy.

Pluiniew Construction work on 
paving Highway !* through Aberna
thy. Hale (Vnter and Plainvicvv 

north line of Luhh<s‘k 
tla* south line of Sw'sh- 
Is expected to get well 
at an early date.

\
« -

F R IO N A  FE E D  & P R O D U C E
H. P. Eberling, Proprietor

S

from the 
county to 
«*r county 
lined rway

Clarendon Work 
on remodeling the 
hall to make r.Hiin 
tion and provide

Is iimier way
Clarendon city 
for a tire sta- 

living quar*era
for a fireman. Standard fire eiiulis 
ment has been ordered whi**h will 
arrive by tin* time the construction 
work is finished.

Kbs-tra Tin* Electra Chamber of 
Commerce has started a campaign 
of education to explain the bene 
fits of the l*i ise Kiver Improve 
meat District No. .‘t. As plan* isl 
this proj<*ct will water I.TOtlOO 
acres of land lying <-los<* along th* 
Red River valley In Wichita and 
Wilbarger counties and will fur 
nlsh domes:ie am) industrial writer 
for cities of Klcetra, Vermin. Liwa 
i’ark. tjuanuli and Crowell.

FOR SALE
334 acres of unimproved land located within five miles of Black, 
Parmer County, Texas. Price $17.00 per acre, $1,000 cash, bal
ance one to fourteen years at six per cent interest.

M. A. CRUM Texas

&

f

East Texas Syrup.
It you want a savory sweetening 
- your breakfast Imttercakes. 

ret your gro*-cr to stock up with 
genuine East Texas rlblion cane ay 
tup and lay In a supply for th.' 
winter that la If you don't live 
In Foist Texas and grow ribbon 
sne yourself. It Is the only a*- 

i> nowtodged rival of Southwest 
Texas honey

Hmilhville Win, shop-.
Sniithvllle had a contract with 

•lie Katy railroad to maintain ahopa 
in Sndthville, putting up a ralna 
td** consideration in land and m<>n 
ey. The Katy dechbxi to move 
the ahops and did so over Hmlt’i- 
iPle’a proteata. Tin* removal gave 
>mlthville a hla*,k eye Now the 
Supreme Court of the I'nited 
States baa decided that the ahops 
must be maintained In Hmlthville. 
iciording to .nntraef and Smith-
rille la happy again at the pma- 
jiert of a ret 11 rn of the ‘‘good old 
shop days "

Whs Wants a Wboir Team?
Hopeful Athlete “I have a 

chance for the football team "
She "Are they going to rafflle 

it i nr

I  *1* *i* **» «*• **♦ ♦’♦♦*** j*  *i*+***A* B
*’ ♦ ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— -  ♦♦♦

Hurrah for the 
done, Hurrah 
ITe”.

fun. Is the pudding 
for the "Pumpkin

THANKSGIVING

time i* here with its roast tur
key dinners with pumpkin pie, 
eranherrii-s and all the trimmings, 
a day of days r*iii<*mta*red the 
year around. Make your Thanks
giving dinner satisfactory to all 
by eisiking in suitable utensils.

See our roasters, cookers, py. 
rex, platters, curving sets, napkins 

■everything for u day of keen 
enjoyment of a delielons rcimsr 

Remember, at Blackwells.

It’s

Yours
YOU. It’s your ware- 
there ft»r YOU. You can

Friona s Hardware Store belongs to 
house. Goods are stored ami displayed 
get them when you need them. YOU have nothing invested 
until you take out the goods. Whatever goods you need are 
secured and placed there for your call. Thousands of dollars 
arc invested in merchandise hut YOU pay only for what you 
need. I he goods are stored and displayed for YOU ami your 
neighbors by N4)l R stock keepers who store, display, insure, 
pay taxes, and attend to all details for you at nominal expense 
added to the wholesale cost when you take out the goods. If 
you fail to use the goods in stock, the variety is decreased so 
your stork it- limited. Tlie more you use the facilities of this

>tork you can afford to carry, the 
to choose from.

*tore
wider

house
the

larger the 
of articles

the 
range

Right now YOU have in YOUR store room ncarlv 
100.000 marketable units of more than 3.000 wholly differ
ent items, over 8,000 stpiare feet of floor spare anti ronsists 
of more than a dozen distinct departments.

Y now more of YOUR stock anil patronize YOUR ware
house that YOUR support makes possible.

Your Stork Keeper,
Know more of YOUR stock anti patronize YOUR ware-

STAR THEATRE  
Wednesday • Thursday

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
T he Store of Bottor V a l u e s

Nov. 23 and 24.
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C L A S S I F I E D
1-OBT One blne-roHB man' mule, 
three y t «n  old, unbroken, long 
mane; wandered front tlw> W. II. 
Unglu-s farm Home time ilurltiK the 
iHtsf an miner Anyone knowing the 
whereabout* of this mule please 
notify Friona F1ar office. 2t (Ml-ltl

WANTKI < I'qhlle plowing to <k>. 
Before you make a oontraet wUh 
anyone elae. nee .1, K. WARK A- 
SONS. Frlonn. Texas

the man'. ( it a spiritna 1 iniquity, hut It lives 
in the name hearts that {tractive In
equity towunla humanity.

Thus sin* of inJiiMtleo toward* 
tm*n am ever the twill hIiim ot iu- 
I(iultii*s toward (lod. The ques
tion of religion therefore always 
uaauniea a humatariuu atqx-et. One 

In- reugloua towards Uod 
irreligious towartls htiiuan-

FOR SALE Bid acres of land, un
improved, lying one mile from

| of Mb-ali the prophet of 
angled message.

"For the I»rd  hath a eontro- 
jw rsy  with his people, and he will 
plead with Israel,” Has Israel 

' forgotten tiiat Ood loves Justice?
0<«*s she not remember tiiat lie ap- 
is-al when In Egypt was un ap- 
is-al to divine Justice? That a as I cannot 
the hojs- of two million slaves i»i | ard la- 
• hose days of sufferings. Oot! itv.
in aril tin- groanings of ills pimple1 Or Graham Taylor in omtpif liis 
and sent them Moses. Aaron and 'eetures jsirtrays religion as a 
Miriam. , right angle, the horizontal ls-ing

This is the subject of eontrover- 11,“* rs-lat0»r> of man to man. the 
a.v The unfailing justice of Cod |s‘rpendicular,

4  +  4  +  4 4 4 4  +  +  4 4 4
tilings ion Should linen

About Your

H E A L T II
♦  Jno, Jos. Caines, M. 0. ♦

♦
4
4
♦
4
4
4

Many Smiles
j

In Hi* Picture 
To Show Here

«»>r.

salesman of the road are entitled 
to some consideration and the 
First National Pictures Co. has
given him his ineed in ‘‘Hmlle, 

J Brother, Hmlle,” the comedy dra
ma starring Jack Mull-all and 
Dorothy Maekaill which comes to 
tin Star Theatre next Monday and

niy

.Friona, Texas
or addrees J. 
Iowa.

R
Sis- Star Office, 

■IfAFFBIt. Douda,

CUSTOM C ltlNO INO  I will do 
custom grinding of any kind of 
feed or meal, on Wednesday of 
each week, at my home one and a 
half miles cast of tin* Syndicate 
Hotel. I. W. BAItNHOUSF.

15-.it p

W ANTED  Staik or wiu-ai lie -! 
pasture for cattle grazing. Let me 
know how many you can handle. 
O. 0. H ILL. Hereford, Tex. l.i-to

That same Justice which lifted tie- 
y do- of Egyptian Ismdage from 
the neeka -if hla people h j a atrong 
and mighty hand, can not permit 
ul*- people to fasti'ii a yoke of bond 
age upon fin- nock of their isxirer 
brethren and families.

No show of opulent piety toward 
Cod can atone for tile wrongs of 
oppression. It is no time for cere
monial "W ill the Lord lie pleas
•1 with thousamis of nuns. or

with ten th-ni-a nils of rivers of
*,il?” HeTt-tnony wa s. is and ii-

i
I

4 -
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MICA 11 CIIA&1HONS THE OP
PRESSED. Thi* voice of the pro
phet sounds again. This time it 
is the voice of Mleah, the contem
porary of Isaiah, and the prophet 
against nil o f Israel. Though, like 
Amos, a rustic and one who rep- 
iesents the ground swell of |xipu- 
,ar indignation agulnst social in
justice, his message is more com
prehensive in Interest than Amos'

We have a valuable message pro 
Rented ns by Mleah. It is a sort 
of sym|N>siuin of prophetic .senti
ment as it. has been east by the 
two prophets prei-eillng him, Amos 
and Hosi-a. and by his eontempor 
ary, Isaiah. All the vehemence of 
Amos against injustice, all of the 
strong sense of divine Judgment 
against wrong found in Amos are 
I resent in Mieah.

Yet we have the trail's of llosea's 
•ense of the divine love in Miesh 
Tor instams-, in Chapter ii. wi
ll nd tin- divine plea for love as in 
Hosea's “O Ephraim, how shall 1 
give tin’s* up?” as Mieah pictures 
the Lord saying. "O m.v people, 
what have I done to the*-? and 
wherein have I wearied thee? tea 
.ify against me. For I brought 
thee up out of tin- land of Egypt, 
and redeemed th<v out of the 
house of servants."

But we have the outlook of 
Isaiah also. The propheriea of 
Mieah coincide with the latter hs.f 
" f  the prophecies of Isaiah in 
point of time and general spirit 
Indeed, Isaiah and Mieah have one 
passage in common. Compare Ml
eah 4 :l-3 with Isuiuh 2:2-4. The 
verbiage is almost identical and 
the thought is precisely the same.

ThtiR, if the Bliile student wishes 
to get a composite iih-» of the spirit 
and content of prophi-ey up to tin*
Issianlc perliKl lie can get it hy 
a careful study of the little book 
of Mieah. Turning now to the les
son after the prophetic setting of 
Mieah, the reader is asked to read 
in addition to the appended read 
tngs, the lesson text in Mieah 2:1-3, 
<1:1-13, and the Holden Text in 
Chapter tt and 8th verse.

The evil spirit of the oppressors 
of the common people of Israel has 
grown In avarice through the per
iod since Amos tlrst thundered ills 
ilcnunciationa against them. It 
has so thoroughly woven itself into 
the eharaster of the exploiters that 
ihe days are not long anough fm 
their nefarious dectla. Mleah 
shows them dreaming of rlie clear 
er wleki ilneas which they are to 
jierpetrate upon the people.

"Woe to them tiiat devise ill 
iipilty, and work evil u|niii tlu-lr 
teds! when tin- morning is light, 
they practice it, be<-:ius*- it is In 
the power of their hand " What j 
a picture of degeneracy! Wilful- 
ness in sin has now grown into en
thusiasm for sin. Tlie wring-doer 
can not aleep because of his grow 
ing enthusiasm for wronging his 
fellow man.

"Every lYinselou* hour is given ro 
wrong. Every hour of daylight is 
an hour of iniquitous practh-e. The 
i yea close with hii evil conwh-tici- 
meditating further wrongs; thi
eves open with a plotting out of 
th<» sfrategli*s of evil. Before tin- 
light dawns, avaricious imagina
tions sis- fields changing bunds, ati-l 
the dnwning light find* iniquitous 
hands by violence ousting the own 
rs from their lands.
It was a violence against the 

poor and thetr families If was 
eve n worse; It was a subversion of 
rlie sacred heritage of the |»*ople 
of Israel Kor the land hud been 
the subject of divine covenant as 
far back as Abraham and had 
been proportionately divided t » 
the trlls*s and families in the days 
of Josloin after the universal toll 
of blood n-ivssary to conquer it.

But while evil minds were devis- 
;nt Iniquity the almighty mind of 
Hod In !U  Justice waa devising j 
Judgment The cumulative prog
ress of evil waa to have aa Its I 
rlrfvk mate the cumulative Indig 
nation of thr divine wrath wit
nessed hy the cumulative message

ways shall be n |x>or substitute for 
the right H-sl almighty is on tie- 
aide of right, and no bauble show 
of piety run deceive or pleaae him.

I when the rlglit is forgotten.
The answer of Mleah to all this 

j pompous ceremonial reeking with 
I injustice to man is: “He hath 
'shewed thee, II man. what is good : 
and what doth the Lord requite of 
three, hut to do justly, and to lore' 
mercy, and to walk humbly with 
thy Ood?”

This Iniquity of tin* oppressor 
: 'lowed itself in tlie sign I (leant em
blems of commercial transactions 
— false weights and measures. Tin- 
mercantile class was a class of 
isilite roliberies. Bowing, smiling, 
us-pg many courteous words to the 
trade, they iMiucht with -heating 
weights the commodities of Held 
end vineyard und sold back their 
articles of merchandise with an
other set of weights and measures.

Iniquity means lii-eqnity. U is 
a social sin, tin- sin of ciieuting. It 
assumes the guise of fair mer
chandise, hut at base is the kind 
of merchandise in which the con
sumer gets Heeoed both in sidling 
and buying, lie fails to get back 
hii <*quity in the socin 1 exchange 
of commodities. Tims iniquity, in 
its primary meaning, is the sin of 
injustice In concrete form. It. is 
c illy its secondary meaning that 
gives to it the thought of sin ill 
'lie atistrad sense.

But tile iniquities of men ill 
their dealings with men are also s 
portion of tlie greater iniquities .if 
men toward God. The lack of a r ■ 
ciproolty of love to tin* divine love

the relation o f man 
to H im!. Righteousness then tw
eenies a matter o f the horisoiit.il 
W e i o f human love and kindness, 
and tlie |icrpendictilar o f tlie as- 
-ent of tile human heart to Hod In 
pin- and whole-hearted love and 
:be descent o f divine love and 
mercy to man

Jesus had thut conception of II 
Therefore he says in Matthew'
3.23-24. " I f  thou bring thy gift 
to the altar, and there remembres!
!luit thy brother hath ought against 
this-: leave then- thy gift, la-for-* 
the altar and go thy way ; first he 
rissmeibsl to thy brother, and then 
come und offer thy gift.”

We can always afford to hold up 
!ne humanitarian view of religion.

I Kacramentarlanlsui and pure sacer- 
j li-tiilisin should nt-Ycr lie allowed to 
i obscure the social note in the gos- 
! pel. -_<• sg]w||tntloiinl theory of 
{ salvation can ever Ih- liel-l ration 
I t.-ilv as till' grounds for hin-IhI 
v* r-mg doing Sucriunciiturlanism 

| bus always had the danger of be- 
| mg luiule a substitute for social 
righteousness. I/*t ns preserve the 
'lur.iinents in their full sacred ness ! k*‘rou 
and signitl-'iik’c. But let us ri-ad 
over and over the golden text of 
this h-Hson and keep its thougiit 
tentral t<> our religion.

Readings.
False rulers and prophets. Mleah 

3:1-12.
Injustice rebuked. Mieali 0:1-8
Moral corruption of Israel, M!-

cah 7 :l-d.
Tlie yi*ar of Jubilee, Deoutron- 

omy 15:12-18.
The Mission of the Muster. Luke 

4 : lfr'21
The acceptable Hfe, James 1 :- 

iff 27.

A Jersey technician recently 
me to task Concerning one of 
articles oil the colon bai'clBur Hi- 
stated, in iirlnt. tiiat u>\ -ketch was 
‘‘boll- harmful and misleading” a::-l 
ttin' it was out -if pia-• in a m-.vs- 
paper. His eoutentlon was if 1 read 
li I in eorris-tly, that the ting" lr a
Ii ' n u l ............ Mb i ' a  I" i* •• D|
detent inod * Imply to find out vh«- 
flier other more dang- r- us bacteria 
are present or if teen I matter was 
(Nillqtliig suapectefi - imens of 
drinking water. M.v statement w.i> 
to tin* effect that til' hacclllll!- is 
haimless if in the tinman colon, 
but a very ugly cti-a-m-er if It 
gains acccs- to the blood stream.

I have myself seen a gangrenous 
! gal' bladder wherein th! germ :tp- 
peared to he the ini- ting genu.

I have myself seen o- «ln forms 
I-if arthritis cured hy vaccines pre- 
pured from strains of tie I-iccUltiR 

' --ommiiuia coli.
I have myself found th-' colon 

baccillus infi-cting the human blad- 
-ler in chronic eases and have seen 
them recover with vaccines and lo
cal treatment; one ■ ■.. - of thirty 
years standing. in nil tin* above 

i cases there was a history of ui- 
| ecru ted rectum and hemorrhoids.

I cannot believe that iny note o( 
| warning was '‘misleading ' or “dan-

Tbe smoking car. the club room, 
I's'k ! ihe hotel lounge or the saloon

tliese used to be the "hangouts” of 
the commerilul thaveler. Except 
f ir the latter they may still tie so, 
’.ill t the traveler himself has 
changed ids u>i|K-ct

No longer docs lie flaunt Ills 
latest brand of wild-colored shirt 
■ i I"ii^ n-~ k’ i-^ no longer does heno
exhale' the aroma --f naughtiness 
with w)il<h to startle tin- ingenoiis 
waitress in the small town dining 
room, lie may have au -s-easional 
yarn to spin to his customers, bnt 
no more does he represent the very 
limit of storytelling.

In n word, from being the drum
mer of old, he has tx-e-mie the 
business-like salesman of today 
who has pasta-d tiu-augh the school 
ot sales psyi hology anil who takes 
h’-s profession seriously.

The old drummer ami the n-*w

Tuesday nighls. bee it hy ull 
means, urges Manager W L. Pick
ett. It will give you a new view
point on the traveling saletanai
proposition. Mon-over. It is a Blue 
Kihbon production and that in it- 
M-lf is a guarantee of satisfac
tion.

lO ll

tlie
in

OVERSTOCKED!
l)r\ LooiL. Blanket-. Leather < tit-

Batt.- all supplies for the Mincer. Also 
uu»8t eomplete line ol groeerieh and ineatr 

Friona.

Ia8t8

Lome in totlai. while vour opportunity

G. B. WARREN GROCERY
Mrs. G. Ii. W arren, Manager.

T jvd  V, JLVl jJ l^L l I
Uarrwns U e a r  Exclusively

Ii

Ia-t me 
I autlioritle: 
j Saiinn-lli. 
i Bensiiade,

mention a few eminent 
w-ho agree with me; 

Willard Stem A rebard
Owyn Seh-ittmuib-r, Tluv-

Ohicago Bill Thompson’s army 
of irsMi h*ad into Washington In 
the interest of Flood Relief was a 
great r--lb*f from the one man war 
on King Heorge.

If Y au Must Know.

ton. Schorer. Him* r Itovshig. U.il- 
leston. Ohlmneher —o, what's :lie 
use? Tlier*- an* dozen.- of tliem! 
I cannot undcrstnnd how a *-i» n- 
tist of today could l-sik upon -in 
inhabitant of an appcmlh-eul ab
scess as liarmless!

I therefore r*“is*at : If you have 
a rei-tal uh-er or a diseased n-c- 
tum, have your physician take care 
of tlie condition: the colon bai-Lil- 
lus is a dangerous entity, if !u your 
bl-N-l To deny this is to Is-truy 
lack of thoroughness.

Beavers
Bros.

FOR DODOK BROTHERS

CARS ANI) GRAHAM

UH* »THWRS TRUCKS

Sales and Service

Uhone 383

Hereford,

-------------------------------

Texas.

R e s u l t s
su reare

i f  you use
du Pont paints

made by the makers 
o f  the GENUINE DUCO

Harold "What will it cost to 
send a teligram?”

Telegraph clerk "Where to?” 
Harold (softly) “Ruth.”

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTir MASSEUR

Residence Phone 1)2 Hereford.
Se-'ood Floor l.amhert-Bm'kner Bulblliig 

FREE CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS.

Texas Every can of chi Pont p a in t  and 
varnish bears th is trademark\

Your Boy
And twenty-four million other ehildren po to 

sehool this month. Eyestrain retards concen

tration and is the main rause of had report 

cards. It will pay you handsomely to have 

your child's eyes examined. We devote 

selves entirely to the care of your eyes.

needs^X.>MK in and talk over yrwir p.i-nti.ii
with us. W e carry tlie duPont line o f  paints.

our-

DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesight Specialist.

Lyceum Theatre Building Clovis, New Mex.

Some New Prints
And Ginghams

BURSON FASHIONED
HOSE

Golden West and Tuba's B<>t Flours.

M. J. B. COFFEE.

F .  L .  i S P R I N G
Friona, Texas

varnishes, enamels, stains, and Duco. Every can 
contains painting satisfaction— thr du Pont oval 
ii your guarantee o f  result*. Let us help you 
work out your painting problems.

4
Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.

/ ho Cheapest Is ISot A lurrys liest. But

The Best Is Always the Cheapest
f

Before buying your tractor or other farm 

equipment, allow u» the pleasure of demon* 

| -drating to you the utter superiority of the

I

McGormick-Dcmng Tractor

As well as the entire MeCormiek-Deering line 

of farm machinery and implements which we 

handle, including the

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land anil town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to A ll Beal Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Farwell Texas

PRIMROSE CREAM SEPARATOR.

Wilkison Implement Company

Ray Barber
Pure Iired L ite  Stock arul Farm Sales

AUCTIONEER
s;UPFRIOR  

- ALES  
V r v i c e

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241 
— or—

Leave Your Sale Dates With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford, Texan.
♦  j

* th?

^ !
,eatRe

f o r  1.928
N ext year, o f a ll years, you w ill need the best. A  
P res iden t, U n ited  States Senator, G o ve rn o r and
oth er S tate o ffic ia ls  w ill be e lec ted .

S U B S C R I B E  F O R  T H E

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
anil .«fi*rt Ulnrth tii-nrii

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!
Daily With Sunday

Seven  D a >■ t a W eek

$745 Rates
in

T exa s
O klahom a

and
N ew  M ex ico

Daily Only
Si» Day, a Wrrk

$055
Regular Price $10.00 

You Save $2.55
Regular Price $8.00 

You Save $2.05
Th e rr ra tes t new s service e v e r  ga th e red  toge th er 
by a Southern n ew sp ap er— 24-hour tr ip le  w ire  A »-  
rcci'-D  d Press S erv ice , in ccm p arab le  M ark et R eports 

w ith  ed it i n  b -sed  on tra in  d e e »r tu re s  from  Fort 
W orth  insuring the I A S T  new s F IR S T

R em em ber, when you subscrilte this Fa ll lo  select a 
n ew spaper that w ill g iv e  en tire  sa tis faction  to  you 
and you r fam ilv -

O R D E R A T  T H IS  O F F IC E

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
anil jfdVt Ulnrth KrrimY

AM O N  G  C A R TE R . President.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

PraiM Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

l (n .  Annie KwinskI of 526 let Are- 
' lue, Milwaukee. Wls., writes that she 

became so weak and 
run-down that she 
was not able to do 
her housework. She 
saw the name Lydia 
E. Blnkhams Vege
table Compound In 
the paper and said 
to her husband. "1 
will try that medi
cine and see If It 
will help me.” She 
says she took sis 

--------------------------  bottles and 1b feel
ing much better.

Mr*. Mattie Adams, who live* In 
Downing Street. Brewton. Ala., writes 
aa follows: “A friend recommended 
Lydia E. Plnkham s Vegetable Com
pound and since taking it X feel like 
a different woman.’*

With her children grown up, the mid
dle-aged woman finds time to do the 
things she never had time to do before 
— read the new books, see the new 
plays, enjoy her grand-children, take 
an active part in church and civic 
affairs. Far from being pushed aside 
by the younger set. she finds a full, 
rich life of her own. That Is, If her 
health is good.

Thousands of women past fifty, say
they owe their vigor and health to 
Lydia K. Plnkhams Vegetab> Com
pound, and are recommending it to 
their friends and neighbors.
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KILL RATS 
SAFELY

You can now stop Irene caused by rets
end mice wii bout risk to your (Sock or 
poultry. K-R-O is the new as ft- w a y -  
mod* from squill bulbs as recommended 
by Government Expert*.

N O T A POISON 
Ssveie tests hsvw proved that K-R-O 
■  harmlra* in arry quantity to human 
beings, liTtatoik. pets or poultry but

Once not contain arsenic, pheephorue, 
bunum carbonate or any other deadly 
pomon. At your drti*y»r 75c. larye 
use (4 tunea as much) S' 00. Or scat 
direct from ns postpaid if he cannot sup
ply you Satisfaction guarantee I.

K-R-O C O , SpnsgSdif. Ohio

K-R-O
KILLS* RATS-ONLY

ir^E R S H iT irs
Chill Tonic 4

£L.*°£iJ .0 [Malaria 
■Chillsth e  household 

rem edy fo r all 
form s o f  - f g “ .

It is a Reliable. 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Fever
Dengue

Fair Defense
Bobby—I do wlwh aunty wouldn't 

smoke.
Mother—Why. dear?
Bobby—When she klanes me lt 'g  go 

aitirh l ike being kissed by a man.

For Coldt, C r ip  or Influenza
and as a Preventive, take Laxa tive  
BROMO QUINJNK Tab lets  A Safe en.1 
Proven Ram-dy The bo*  bears the 
s ignature of E. W. Qrove. J#e.— Adv.

The flower of meek nous grows oa 
the etern of grace*.—J. Montgomery 
*  ~  • -—  ------------------ —rj

Got a  C old on Train, 
A rrived A ll R ight!

From steam-heated Pullmans to icy 
blasts on platforms; no wonder con
ductor* catch cold 1 But the wise ones 
are rid of colds almost as easy as 
they caught them. Here la the eeoret: 

A plain whlta, pleoaant-tastlng tablet 
ealled Pape s Cold Compound kills a 
cold so quickly you ran t believe that 
little tablet Is what did It. But it will 
work next time, and eyery time. Fur 
therroore, it a n  unseat a cold you've 
let settle In throat or lung*, though 
this takes longer. Any drugstore. 3fir

PAPE’S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

A M T M I I A  *■ flBri»Big< imp^  O  I  F »  fW l fiwsna >%stlr% amt laalln* ram,
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“Ilmv did you play today F' asked 
the wife of the world's worst golfer.

“ I'm terrible; I got 144." replied the 
husband sorrowfully.

“What does a good player like 
Bohby Jones go around In?" asked the 
wife.

“It's nothing for him to get a 72,” 
was the reply

“Well, you shouldn't feel so blue. 
He ought to he twin* as good as you 
hadn’t he?" Inquired the sweet 
creature.
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Marvelous Nature
Squire (who la lulsalng phensnnt 

cpgs) — Where have you t>e<*n getting 
your eggs lately. Brown?

Brown— From my hens, sir.
Squire— But I hear you ve been 

hatching out pheasants.
Brown—That's right, squire. Ain’t 

nature wonderful — and puzzlin'? — 
l ’aisiug Show.

W/S C O M E B A C K
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<V,X-A?

Why do so many, many babies of to
day escape all the little fretful spells 
and Infantile ailments that used tc 
worry mothers through the day, and 
keep them up half the night?

If you don’t know the answer, you 
haven't discovered pure, harmless Cas- 
torla. It Is sweet to the taste, and 
sweet In the little stomach. And Its 
gentle Influence seems felt all through 
the tiny system. Not even a distaste
ful dose of castor oil does so much 
good.

Fletcher’s Castorla Is purely vege
table, so you may give It freely, at 
first sign of colic; or constipation; or 
diarrhea. Or those many times wh^n 
you Just don't know what <s the mat
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor, always. At other times, a few 
drops of Fletcher’s Castorla.

The doctor often tells you to do Just 
that; and always says Fletcher's. 
Other preparations may be Just as 
pure. Just as free from dangerous 
drugs, but why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care and feeding of bnbles 
that comes with Fletcher's Castorla Is 
worth Its weight In gold!

Children Cry for
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ELMO SCOTT WATSON
HR Issuance of the annual 
Thanksgiving proclamation 
by 11 resident Conlldge re 
calls the Interesting fail 
that the first proclamation 
of any sort that came from 
the hands of an American 
President was a Thanksglv 
Ing proclamation. It wn- 

psued by (leorge Washington, the first 
President of the Cnlted States, on Or 
loher S, I7SH, In New York dty then 
the capital of the nation Quite aside 
from Its Importance In the realm of 
“historical firsts." this document ha« 
had a romantic history Soon after If 
was Issued It disappeared and for 
more than 1.10 yenrs Its wheresibout* 
were known

Jersey Man Started It
The story of how this proclamation 

fame to he Issued Is also an Interest 
kig one On Friday. September 2.' 
17N0 Rlias Boudlnot of New Jerse* 
took the floor of tlie house of repre 
sentatlves. and declared that the se  ̂
ston of congress should not end with 
eut offering an opportunity to all riti 
sens of the country to Join In a might* 
thanksgiving service, principally b* 
cause the adoption of the fonstltutioi 
guaranteed their futt#e “life, llberti 
end pursuit of ha|>plness.“ He there 
apon presented the following Join) 
resolution:

Rseolved that a Joint committee of 
both Holier* be directed to watt upon 
tbe Preetdent o f  the t nlted Slater to 
requeat that he woul I recommend t* 
the people of the United State* a day 
o f  public Thankegtv tns  and prayer t* 
be ohaerved by acknow ledg in g  wil l  
g ra te fu l  heart*, the many algnal favor- 
o f  A lm igh ty  Ond, aapecla lly hy aff rd 
Ing them an opportunity peaceably t* 
eatahllah s Ponatltu fIon o f  governmen' 
for  their aa fety  and happlneae

Strange »s It mat Heels, this reso 
lotion precipitated a hitter dchatc 
Aedsnus Burke a ficmocrat from 
South Carolina, declared thnt he dl*' 
nor like this mimicking of “Kuropesn 
cuatoms where they made a m*-r* 
mtwkery of Thanksgiving," since tw 
nations at war frequently eang —l» 
Detim” for the as me event, erei 
though to one It was a victory anil 
to the other a defeat Thomas Ttiflni 
Tncker. a Fedeeallat of South Caro 
llna, declared that the house had no

business to Interfere In s matter 
which did not concern them Why, he 
asked, should the President direct the 
people to do what perhaps they had 
no mind to do, since they might not 
he Inclined to give thanks for a Con 
stitutlon until they had experienced 
that It promoted their safety and hap 
pi nos*.

After some further argument the 
resolution was Anally adopted by the 
house and sent to the senate the next 
day. The upper body acted upon It 
Immediately as follows:

Resolved, that the Renat* do concur 
In the above recited resolution and
that Meaara (W i l l ia m  fl > Johnson (o f  
Connecticut* and (R a lp h )  Izard (o f  
South Carolina* b* th* committee an 
the part o f  th# Senate.

Accordingly. Scnntora Johnson and 
Izard, acting with the committee ap
pointed from the house, composed of 
Boudlnot. Sherman and Peter Sylves 
ter of New York, notified President 
Washington of the wishes of congress 
and on October S he Issued the proc 
lamatlon. Both the New York Hally 
Advertiser and the New York Dally 
Gazette gave It prominent display In 
their Issues of October 8. and so far 
as Is known the day designated 
(Thursday. November 20) was gen 
erally observed as a day of thanks 
giving

Proclamation Disappears
How this proclamation disappeared 

from the archive* of the nation Is still 
a myslery, but di«ap|>oar It did—and 
to* one seemed to have noticed Its ah 
•*< nee until IB21. when It was adver 
llsed wltlh nurneroua other mnnti 
scrip ts by the American Art Galleries 
In New York nnd was purchased there 
hy J C. Flt-pntrtck. assistant chief 
if the division of manuscripts of the 
Library of Congress The handwrit 
Ing of the document itself Is that of 
William jHckson. Washington's aecre 
fary, hut the signature _t the end Is 
Washington's. It la curious to note 
that the great seal of the Cnlted 
v'tates does got appear on It nor Is the 
proclamation countersigned by the 
secretary of state, as has been the 
use with sll later Presidential proc 

lamatlon*. Including those for Thunk* 
giving The text of this historic docti 
ment follow*.

Rats
Scientist* say that a world wide wat 

between the black and brown rata I* 
raging These two camps have beep 
fighting for centuries always a atruz 
gle between Individuals and bImmii 
every ten yeara a war to deuth be 
tweeri the maseos A generation ago 
as-lent lata say the brown rat hnd al 
moat exterminated the black but In 
recent years human* fight on the 
srhnie tribe had dlaturheq ihe balance

and now tbe foe* arg aimoat equal 
Mnu “thumb* down" on this fight 
More power to Jaws and claws of both 
't*d no truce until the end!— New 
York Hun.

O ’d Legal Document
l.am- tet mu*tty court house vir 

•Inla. claims the distinction of hold 
eg flie enrtle*» record aa well ua the 
III of fh# grandfather of George 

>Vgeningion The dste of the will of 
'ptaphrisllus l.awson of R.tppahan 
.-fc la dated March #1 l(W2 The

By th* Praaldent o f  the United State* 
o f  America

A Proclamation
Whereas it la the duty o f  alt nation* 

to acknow ledge  the providence o f  A l 
m igh ty  God to obey HI* wil l ,  to b* 
g ra te fu l  for  His benefits, and humbly 
to Implore His protection and fa v o r—  
and whereas both Houses o f  Congress 
hav* by the ir  Joint com m ittee  request
ed me to recommend to the people o f 
th# United States a d ry  o f  public 
Than ksg iv ing  and prayer to be ob 
served by acknow ledg in g  with g ra te fu l  
hearts ths many algnal favors  o f  A l 
m ighty God. especia lly  by a f ford ing  
them an opportunity peaceably  to es 
tablish a form o f  governm ent fo r  their 
sa fety  and happlneas

Now therefore, ] do recommend and 
assign Thursday, the J«lh day o f  N o 
vember next, to be devoted by the 
people o f  this state to the service o f  
that g rea t  and g lor ious  Being who la 
th# beneficent Author o f  a l l  the good 
that waa. that la. or  that will  be Th • 
we may then all unite In rendering 
unto H im our sincere and humble 
thanks for Hie kind enre and protec
tion o f  the People o f  this country pre
vious to their  becoming a Nation— 
for  the s ignal and manifo ld  mercies, 
and the favorab le  Interpretat ions o f  
Hie Providence, which we experienced 
In the course and conclusion o f  the 
late w a r— for  the great degree  o f  t ran 
quill ity.  union, and plenty which we 
have alnce e n jo y e d —for  the peaceable  
and rational manner In which we have 
been enabled to establish constitutions 
o f  governm ent for  our sa fe ly  and hap 
plneaa, >tnd part icu larly  the nntlona! 
one now late ly  Instituted - f o r  the c iv i l  
and re l ig ious liberty  with which we 
are blessed, and the means we have o f 
acquir ing and d iffusing useful k n o w l
edge; and In genera l for  all the great 
and var lou* fa vo r *  which He hath been 
pleased to con fer  upon us

And that we may then unite In most 
humbly cfTerlna our prayer# and «up 
plication to the great txird and Ruler 
o f  Nations and heseech Him to pardon 
our natlonnl and other tm nsgrese lona— 
to enable us all, whether In public or 
private  station*, to perform our several 
and re la t ive  duties properly and punc 
iun ity— to render our national g o v e rn 
ment a bleaaing to alt the People, hy 
eonstently  being a governm ent o f  wise 
lust and constitutional laws  d iscreet ly  
and fa ith fu l ly  executed and obeyed— to 
protect and guide j l l  Sovere igns and 
Nations (espec ia l ly  such aa have shown 
kinship onto us* and to bless them 
with good government,  pesos, and con 
cord — to promote the know ledge  and 
practice o f  true re lig ion and virtue 
and the 'net ease o f  science s rrv ng them 
ard  ua— and genera l ly  to grant unto 
all mankind such temporal prosperity 
aa I I *  alone know * to  he heat

Given under my hand at the city o f 
New  Tork  the third day o f  October la 
the year o f  our t-ord 1?S*

O W A S H IN G T O N

ope story, nnn room courthouse claims 
to have housed records without a 
break since August «  IM2

Speedy English Justice
A record for spewdjr Justice la 

claimed by the police for Northamp
ton England Mrs Mary Bland ap 
piled at the police court for a war 
rant agalnat her huslMnd for assault 
The latter waa arrested, fried and 
sentenced to II days' hard labor ex 
acfly IB minute* after the application 
for the warrant waa mad*.

“It doesn't take \ery much lo start 
an argument with you.”

“Well 1 wouldn't say that about 
you, but why din you stHrt It."

Hymn of Hate
A guy 1 hate 

Is P eter  Nye.
He lakes a knife  

T o  eat hie pie.

A  New W ay
Bill was discussing automobile ex

periences with a friend,
“Every time we have a breakdown 

' 1 gel my wife to keep saying, 'Auto, 
auto, auto.’ " he said.

“Ye*?" put III his friend.
"And what she says goes," Bill end

ed.—I’unch.

G r o v e 's

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, eoc

H ub!
“I’ll be able to make a good French 

man," remarked the sheik.
“Howcum?” asked his stieha.
"Well, kissing you boyish looking 

flappers la so much like kissing regu 
lar boys. I II be,able to kiss men with
out batting an eye," he replied.

L I K E  F A T H E R ,  ETC.

"\A REAL BRACER
Tb« bradn*. atimulatInE effect of FORCE 
Tonic U unequal led. It overrnfnaa mrnta); 
physical exhaustion; and nxakea the body 
and mind buoyant and bean. At

FbrceTonicJ
Sculpin Had Traveled

When Joe Clukey, a Rockland 
(Maine) sailor, pulled a sculpin out 
of Bockland harbor, be found he hnd 
caught a fish with a history. Firmly 
embedded In the fish's tall was a piece 
of rusty wire nnd attached to the wire 
was a small water-soaked piece of 
wood on which wns carved: “A. K., 
June 10, 1010, Northeast harbor. Me.” 
If the specimen In question followed 
the shore line from Northeast harbor 
to Rockland, It swum about 100 miles

D U M P L IN G *
t  cup* flour, t  level teanpoona Calumet 
Unking Powder, N level teaspoon exit. 
1 teaspoons butter. 4. cup milk Ml* 
and s i ft  dry Ingred ient* W ork  In but
ter  and add milk  gradual ly

Truth reposed In noble nature* 
obliges them the more.—Dryden.

She— That girl would undertake 
anything. I think.

He— Her faiher'* s funeral director, 
you know.

To Date
“Com# klaa me, dear," ahe said to Dick

“ 1 love  you well , I v o w ! "
He looked at the rouge tw o  Inches

thick
And said. “ I w i l l— and H O W !"

They Don’t Call It a Bath
Doctor- Sumho, I can think of hut 

one thing that will cure-you and that 
la an electric hath.

Sambo— Now. sub doc tab. yo' ain't 
talkin' to dls here man 1 had a 
friend' what took one of them things 
down In Sing Sing an M drowned 
him!— Science and Invention.

W ith Pleasure
William* Did you go to the doctor 

with your sprained ankle?
Thomas— Yea; he looked at It and 

atild “gout." And I did.

An Effective Substitute
Flub This (wiper say* llinl we will 

not send artillery to (Tina to hotter 
down their wall.

Ihihh—Good. I'm glad that thla time 
the polltlciana are going to use their 
heads.

All the world's a stage; and we’r* 
amateurs till we're fifty, at lea-4 , 
e---------r— ----- -------- -— ;________________ -

That Stomach of Yours!
Center. Colo.— "I have been trou 

Wed with my stomach for several 
yeare Doctor* preecribed for me 

but I got no re
sult! Finally one 
w a n t a d me to go 
through an opera 
tlon. Then an old 
friend of mine told 
me how he had oN 
talned relief by ue 
In g  Dr. Pterce'e 
G o l d e n  Medical 
Discovery for neu 
raigla of the etrm 

-« erh After taking 
let* than one bottle I could go ahead 
and eat aolld food, go about ray work, 
and those (harp pains bad left. 1 
have taken I bottles of tbs liquid, 
aloe some of ths tablets, and feel 
no more paint In my atomacb —can 
eat what I pleat# I can. without 
habitation, endorse this medicine." 
—Joe K. D'Avtgnon. All dealers

U m
"Why does a girl marry a man 

when she knows he has not one re : 
deeming feature?"

“The Idea nowadays to to take a 
sporting chanca."
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

University of Illinois Linemen Wear
Bigger Shoes Than Backfield Men

I

Lloyd Burdick, 111 Ini Sophomore Tackl*

j'OOTHALL shoes 
worn by linemen 

at the University of 
Illinois average one 
to two sizes* I urge i 
than the footgear of 
the backs. Despite 
the constant wall 
that the ••foot" I* 
being legislated out 
of football, the size 
and formation of a 
gi ld mini's feet are 
most Important.

The uncanny ability of Ked Grange to keep h's feet In spite of mud, 
tacklers and critical angles Is attributed In gront part to the fact that he 
had well-proportioned feet. He wore a size 8V4-D football shoe.

The biggest feet on the squad belong to I.loyd Iturdlck. sophomore tackle 
from Assumption. He wears a 12-KE shoe ordered specially. Gordon, Iturdlck’s 
sophomore tackle mate, and Les Marriner, veteran linesman, requires size 11, 
while Hubbles Mltterwallner wears a half size smaller.

Rlalr Freuch, quarterback, has the smallest feet, wearing a 7-D shoe, 
while Jud Timm, Idaho halfback, wears a 7V4- Frank Walkers pcdnl extremi
ties require shoes a size larger and Mills tak«4 a 9. Hutch Nowack. fullback, 
wears a 10 K. hut Huteh was a lineman In high sc ool and during his first 
two years In college.

The largest shoes Issued In the memory of Hen Crackle, veteran steward 
of the Illlnl supply room, were size l.'t’£, given to a freshman candidate who 
lasted only a couple of weeks.

Care of Tires Is
of Big Importance

Pressures Maintained Must 
Conform to Loads 

Carried.
In the conrse of tire development, 

tire experiments have proven that 
among the most Important factors In 
the proper treatment of tlrea Is the 
adjustment of the ratio between the 
air pressure of the tire and the loud 
to he carried. Engineers have made 
long and comprehensive studies of the 
proper amount of sir to he used with 
certain loads. The life of the tires Is 
actually lengthened and the service 
given Is Improved If these observe 
tlons of the engineers are regarded.

Overloading It Fault.
Overloading Is a common fault and 

the disregard for careful adjustment 
of nlr pressure In the tin's caused all 
sorts of tire troubles, which are not 
attributable to the construction of the 
lire but to their use. The engineers 
and chemists are at work constantly 
Improving the materials from which 
fires are made and the machinery for 
their production but all of the prin
ciples bnck of the construction of the 
tire sre based on maintaining an air 
pressure commensurate with the load 
to he curried and the design of the 
tire.

If the loads are Increased the sir 
pressure must he uinde to conform, 
otherwise there Is an liisiitticlent 
amount of air In the tires for the load

A V T O rtO lM L K
< m t \iN T sm
The brighter the Sunday the darker 

the automobile accident record.
• • •

Over 76 per cent of all motor oars 
•old In Anierlcu are sold on toe de
ferred payment plan.

• • •
Sociologist notes the disappearance 

of the old-fushloned tramp. The hitch
hiker has taken his place.

• • •
Maryland has more pleasure auto

mobiles than telephones, with 2.7.MJH0 
automobiles us compared with 192330 
phones.

• • •
Don’t dodge responsibility. When a 

bee comes under the windshield, stop 
the car yourself lustead of trusting to
a telephone pole.

• • •
Women automobile drivers In France 

have formed an organization of their 
own. They however, are the ones
who drive from the front sent.

• • •
This year's automobile death rate 

shows nn Increase over the 1W26 rate, 
and Judging from the lack of shock, 
or even surprise, with which the news 
Is received, It Is rather to be Inferred 
that people were expecting IL

NEW W ORLD’S RECORD IN ENDURANCE RUN

Fred C. Smith, noted long-distance auto driver, established « new world s 
endurance record by driving bis car for ltM  continuous hours In low gear, 
being handcuffed to the wheel at the start of bis record breaking trip by 
Chief of Police Holla C. Prater. The photograph shows Smith after the trip

INTERESTING SQUIBS OF SPORTS 
PICKED UP IN DIFFERENT SPOTS

The maximum length of hockey 
•ticks In professional leagues has been 
reduced to 53 Inches.

• • •
Dempsey Is an American of Scotch- 

Irlsh descent. His real name is W il
liam Harrison Dempsey.

• • •
Adam Walsh, former Notre Dume 

center. Is coaching at Santa Clara col
lege In California this year.

• • •
Luis Lacey, the spectacular South 

American polo player, will bring a 
teurn to the United States next year. 

• • •
Some college grid team# stand In 

grent need of a hit of plastic surgery. 
They should have their scores lifted 

• • •
D. L. Garrison, whose dad was a 

Harvard grid star many years ago, Is 
cnptuln of the Harvard fresh team 
this year.

• • •
In a game played between Rrooklyn 

and Philadelphia. August 30. 1000, the 
former scored 10 runs off 10 hit* In 
one Inning.

• • •
The record for consecutive strtk 

outs In the major leagues Is seven and 
Is held Jointly by George Wlltse and 
Dazzy Vane*.

• • •
A $2,000,000 arena Is planned for 

Rail I more. Md. Plans call for a fight 
arena, convention hall, swimming 
pool, basket ball and lee hockey.

• • •
Bob Frepd, assistant to Starter E. 

S Welter of the race track at Cal 
gary, Alta., hns visited practically 
every half-mile conrse In the United
States and Canada

• • •
Spencer Harris, former Hwy City 

Mint league and Chicago White Sox 
player, has been purchased by the 
Minneapolis American association club 
of the Texas league.

• • •
If Stanford university polo team. 

Pacific roast collegiate champions, re
tain their laurel# next year, they will 
conqtete In the national championships 
during the summer.

• • *
“I-efty” Grove of the Philadelphia 

Athletics la the atrlkeoue king of the 
*27 season Grove has blinding speed.

an asset a pitcher must possess If 
he Is to get mnny strikeouts.

• • •
Four pitchers have suffered five de

feats In the baseball classics: Plank, 
Mnthewson, Rube Mnrqunrd and Joe 
Bush.

• • •
Vincent Richards Is professional 

tennis champion of the United States. 
In which role he will attract nearly 
as much attention as the champion 
horseshoe pitcher, whoever he Is.

“Jug” Brown Kick*

Cspt. John “Jug" Brown, who halls 
from Lincoln. Neb.. Is quarter hock 
slid does all of the kicking nn the 
University of Nebraska's football 
team. This Is his ls#» year eompetl 
Don The photograph shows him mak 
Ing one ef his kfaks In practice.

Fix Rope for Towing
No one cares to think much about 

being towed heme, but not to make a 
bad matter worse, some thought 
should be given to this subject In at
taching the rope which Is to be used 
In the towing, many drivers fasten 
It to the axle, which Is wrong. The 
rope should be fastened to one of the 
front portions of the frame, so that 
the pull conies on the chassis. The 
same thing applies to the car doing 
the towing, except that the rope 
should be fastened to some part of 
the rear frame

Static Experiments
New developments In correlating 

static with atmospheric conditions 
with a view of using It as nn aid In 
forecasting weather and as hii aid to 
navigation are the result of recent 
experiments of the navy, both at sea 
and on shore.—Army and Navy Jour
nal.

carried and this produces unnatural 
Inflation which causes an unnatural 
wear on the tires. If the load Is too
light for the air pressure carried there 
Is not the resiliency or buoyancy to 
the tires that there should he. This Is 
particularly true of balloon tires In I 
which the variation of the air pressure | 
Is a matter to he most carefully at
tended.

Engine Improves.
Ti'es like the motor of the aufomo- ! 

bile respond to good treatment and { 
the good motorist Is the one who will i 
heed the best advice as to the care of ; 
the engine. He will use his automobile 
for years and the pnglne will actually 
improve In Ids hands while In the | 
hands of the poor motorist the engine , 
will develop a multitude of troubles 
So It Is with tires Proper care actual- i 
ly will give maximum mileage. Con
sidering that the tires carry the load 
of the ear and the contents, as well us 
protecting the whole mechanism of 
the cur against the road blows, there 
are no more Important elements In the 
operation of the car than pr<q>er tire 
adjustment. Inflation and load.

Simple Holder for Hats 
Convenient at Any Time

Even In cool weather there are 
times wtien the occupant# of a closed 
car de.-ire to go without huts This 
Is particularly true during stormy 
weather when It Is necessary to keep 
all windows closed A simple holder 
that will keep any type of hat out of 
the way Is shown In the Illustration.
A strip cut from an old Inner tube Is

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil# 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S a f< ^ Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also buttles of 24 and 100— I'ruggnta,

A illO n  l i  the trad* mark o f B a ,.r  Mat ufartura o f Monoacrttesetdaster o f Sa!lrjllcact4

J  e a l o u t y
“Why were you speeding?” demand

ed the cop.
“I wasn’t speeding.” answered Mr. 

Brown humbly. “I was Just trying to 
pass the man who bought my old car."

Unlucky Place to Stop
Aunt Now you musn't have any 

more cakes, Johnnie.
Boy— Well, auntie— If I'm 111 It will 

be your fault, because you've stopped 
me at the thirteenth ! — Stray Stories.

A (trip cut from an Inner tube can 
be made Into a good hat holder at 
thown above. It will hold any type 
of hat without crushing IL

fastened to the top after a long silt 
hits been cut down the center. There 
should tie Just enough tension to hold 
the hat In place without crushing. If 
desired, the hat bidder can be stretched 
crosswise Instead of lengthwise and 
two or more strips used Instead of one. 
or It cun tie located on a side panel 
Instead of the top.—Popular Science 
Monthly.

M O T H E R
A  Cross, Sick Child is Constipated! 

Look at Tongue

Denatured Alcohol as
Anti-Freeze Solution

Denatured altsihol Is tiesl to use In 
the radiator when the tem|»erature 
get# down to the freexing point, the 
amount depending on the climate In 
which the car is tqierated. The use 
of powerful chemicals, while some
times cheaper In first cost. Is very 
likely to cause damage later, costing 
more In repair bills than the amount 
saved, ns they attack the metal sys 
tem and rubber hns# connections, la 
order to guard against loss of solu
tion make sure that hII water con 
nectlons are tight la-fore adding nl 
cohol If the above precautions are 
followed there will he no danger of 
freezing to a car thnt Is used regu
larly. However, If a car Is to be laid 
up the cooling system should be 
drained.

No matter what alls your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one Is out-of-#orts, half- 
sick, Isn't resting, eating and acting 
naturally— look. Mother! see If tongue 
Is coated. This is a sure sign that the 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with waste. When cross. Irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
had or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat full of cold, give a tea
spoonful of "t'allforola Fig Syrup," 
and In a few hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food and sour bile 
gently move# out of the little bowel* 
without griping, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Mother# can rest easy after giving 
this harmless, “fruity laxative" be
cause It never falls to cleanse the little 
one’s liver and bowels and sweeten the 
stomach and they dearly love Its pleas
ant taste. Full directions for babies.

children of all ages and for grown ups
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for s bottle of 
“California I - $ m $ ^  men see that 
It I* made by the “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

Constant V o lta g e  Best
If one Is given a choice of operat

ing the filament of a vacuum tube 
with constant current or with con 
stant voltuge there should be no ques
tion a# to the selection because the 
lutter Is by far the most Important |q 
that It priflmigs the life of a tube.

Cause of Sleep
Scientists admit that they do not 

know what causes sleep. They might 
try a fvnall dose of the Congressional 
Record.—Milwaukee Journal.

Conv^%lon always work# better 
than compulsion.

Too Newfangled
Book Bulennan— I want to sell you 

nn encyclopedia, sir.
Farmer Nothing doing; walkln's 

good enough for me.— 1'asslng Show.

You can't always get the true meas
ure of a inun by consulting his tallo^

What Dr. Caldwell Learned 
in 47 Years Practice

Radio Service Man 
Puts Action in Set

Often Called In to Give H it 
Views on Home-Built 

Machine«.

Quite frequently the service man ts 
called in to give his views on he fail
ure of a home-built tuned radlo-fre 
quency set to afford volume and #e 
leetlvlty. Often this can he traced 
to the grid returns of one or more of 
the RF colls or the detector coll sec 
oudary being run to ifie wrong flla 
ment lead There la a quick way to 
check up on the former, If the set Is 
the usual type, using Wi volts of "B" 
battery potential on the plate# of ull 
amplifier tubes and 4ft volt* on the de 
teetor tube, with a 4Vfc-volt negative 
bias on the audio-amplifier grids It 
I* to Insert a 0 50 scale milllsminster 
In the wire running from the negn 
tlvs terminal of the "B " battery to 
the common "A ” and "B" battery con 
nectloa. If sll I# well, th« deflection 
of the needle on the meter will Indl 
rate that a current of 17 mil# or less 
Is flowing. When a greater amount of 
current la being consumed, first see

that the polarity of the “C" battery 
Is correct, and that It* positive ter 
mlnal ts connected to the negative 
"A " lend. Next. In#|**ct the set and 
make sure that the RF amplifier grid 
returns are connected to the negative 
side of the filament circuit and that 
those of the audio tu!>ea are run to 
the negative " f "  buttery terminal If 
* 201 -A type tube Is being used ss 
detector. It should have a positive grid 
return, and If the detector I* of the 
200 or 200-A type, the grid return 
should he negative

The mllllammeter reading of about 
17 mils, aa mentioned above, will 
hold good for storage battery operated 
seta that do not use power tubes, ns 
these tubes will require higher "R" 
and ”1*" voltages and draw a greater 
amount of plate current Seta using 
various type# of dry-cell tnbes w ill 
draw slightly less.

Mnny owner* of factory made aet# 
are replacing their ty|»e 201 A tube# 
wlkS the type 200-A In the detector 
stage and are neglecting to change 
the grid return. This Is a point that 
moat be watched tf the new tubes art 
to function properly.

Dr. Caldwell watched the results of 
constipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter how careful people are 
of their health, diet and exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to time 
regardless of how much one tries to 
avoid It. Of next Importance, then. Is 
how to treat It when It comes. Dr. 
Caldwell always was In favor of get
ting as close to nature as possible, 
hence his remedy for constipation, 
known as Dr. Caldwell’# 8yrup Pepsin, 
la a mild vegetable compound. It can
not harm the most delicate system 
and I* not a habit forming preparation. 
Syrup Pepsin I# pleasant tasting, and 
youngsters love It. It doe# not gripe. 
Thousands of mothers have written us 
to that effect

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purges, lie did 
not believe they were good for human 
beings to pnt Into their system, in s 
practice of 47 year# he never saw 
any reason for their use when a medi
cine like Syrup Pepsin will empty 
the bowel# Just at promptly, more 
cleanly and gently, without griping 
and harm to the system.

Keep free from constipation 1 It 
rob# your strength, harden* your ar
teries and brings on premature old 
age. I)o not let a day go by without 
a bowel movement. Do not alt and 
hope, but go to a druggist and get one 
of the generoua bottles of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin. Take the proper 
dn#a that night and by morning you

f t .
AT AOI as

will feel like a different person. 1!## 
Syrup Pepsin for yourself and mem- 1  
hers of the family In constipation, bil
iousness, sour and crampy stomach, 
had breath, no appetite, headaches, 
and to break up fever# and cold# 
Always have a bottle In the house, 
and observe these three rules of 
health: Keep the head cool, the feet 
warm, the bowels open.

We would he glad to have you prov# 
at our expense how much I>r. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin can mean to you 
and youra. Just write "Syrup Pepsin," 
Mnnflcello,Illinois and we will send you 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BO TTL&
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RLACKSHEEP!
«L t '/  Xtu M eredith Nicholson

a -Ingle regret "
you dtil, Am-IiU," the
mrnrncU iMtcrnally, “wan
Sally the lncomparnMe. 
divine. to lVte Burney,

lUuaorsQ^n* t?y
Hamor J*y «

- «  *# 4 * *- I ' W

T  CHARLES xJRIBMERS SONS -  RELEASED T K .-U  PUBLISHERS AUTOCASTEF SEK.VTOI

(Cootmut'd front Last Week i 
OHAPTKR IV

Yoa were on that train!" ho ex- 
*T«Iibi~(I- ’he moot fatuona of quote 
wnut a ml the poorewt puMMlbU> ttpeti 

ing for a ounvertMtion
“I thought 1 had made it s»uCTl- 

yitHtUy plain at Portanouth that I 
wool your following nu>! The 

meeting :here might have been by 
amdont, but seeing you here I am 
» nariitmi I am conrinivd that 
you are spying u(>on me’”

"But, Mix* IVrry ’’
'I should think." she interrupted, 

‘•that knowing or suspecting what 
I am trying to do you would show 
me >ouir ousiiieratloi !”

But I eau explain; really I con 
•vplain If you will give me a mo
ment "

“I understand perieetly that, but 
for me you wouid’t be ioiteriug 
here! And you practically aeknow- 
•dgeil at Portsmouth that you 

were interesting yourself In the 
tbtlrs of the Oougdona.”
-W o are playing at erou# pur- 

inteew quite anitecexuiarily.” pro- 
aiMisl Archie "Why not i-onfeas 

yam what your intercut la in that 
'amily ' I told you quite plainly 
at Portsmouth that I had reason 
To believe 1 had ahot Putney Cone- 
ion at Bailey tiarhor! But for the 
i >uraee you put into my heart I 
should never have done that !**

“If you did that you have ruined 
everything A dastardly act for 
which I hope you will pay the full 
paaalty of the law !”

This was wholly unreasonable 
and quite beside himself he shook 
Tim  linger in her face.

"You seeiu to forget that yon 
advised me to (lout the law ; to do

just the things 1 have b*>eu doing, 
roving the world sh*»otlng and
plundering 1”

“Everything lias gone wrong,” 
she said, “and you may have all 
the satisfaction you can get out 
of your interference, your intru 
siou upon affairs of the greatest 
delicacy, In which my assistance 
and my honor are pledged. Thai j 
car standing yonder belongs to me ; 
and before i haave ! want you t<> 
walk away from here as rapidly 
as p.»ssihle and not turn -your j 
head.”

He did not even confirm her 
statement as to the propinquity of 
the car. but emased the platform 
with the crestfallen air of a child | 
In disgrace.

He knew nothing'*save that he 
was enormously tired and he went
to the hotel and crawled wearily
into bed.

He was sitting on the edge of 
I he lied when a gently insinuating 
knock caused him to start.

“dome I”
The door opened slowly, wide 

enough to permit a man's head to 
be thrust in. A face wearing an I 
amused smile, a familiar face, but j 
the last he expected to see. met his 
gaze.

••Hist r
The G o vern o r widened the open 

ing In the door and squeesed 
through

“My deer Archie 1“ he exclaimed 
as he locked the door, “how In 
finitely relieved I am! 1 was afraid j 
some harm had Iwfallen you, but to 
find you here safe and sound fills 
iuy heart with gratltud/'

He flung down his cap and linen

duster chose a chair by the window
ing seated Mgiself with a little 
f.gh

“I hope." Archie ventured timid
ly. "that you came alone?”

“Oh. yes; I'm alone! Trust mo 
for that; but my friend Walker 
was necessarily shaken. And his pro
vocation ! O. my boy. hts provoca- 
iiolt to justifiable fiobik'Kie uud all 
ihat sort of thiug.”

"Well. 1 only did what I thought 
was right,” Archie declared dog
gedly. "I wasn't weighing the con- 
sequenoes."

"Splendid, my dear Archie, to see 
how beautifully you roa»> to the 
situation— a situation that spoke 
powerfully of your generous heart. 
If there has been any error It is 
mine. 1 should have known from 
the way you played up to the Sec- 
on s>k girl that you were far too 
susceptible to be truated with wo
men. The error Is mine, not yours, 
Archie; I don’t blame you a par
ticle. Sally Is a winsome Isas; she 
has a way with her, that girl!”

“I f  you don’t mind,“said Archie j 
w ith dignity, “we’ll stop talking | 
nonsense. What happenedT'

“Just a little curloua are you, as I 
to what followed your amazing j 
breach of hospitality? Ran away \ 
with a pretty girl, assisted In mar- 
iv ing her to an undesirable son-in 
law, and now you want to know
how the old folks took ltl Ob. 
Archie, for sheer Innocence you are 
a wonder."

"Walker had no right to force a 
girl like Sally to marry an old cur
mudgeon she hated. I never hesi
tated as to the course 1 should take 
after she told me her story. The 
marriage was in proper form and

I haven’t 
What

Governor 
to marry
Sally the 
the diumond thief."

“You mean you mean I married 
tie girl |o .« crook ?" gasped Ar 
chie

‘■1 *»# ttli* «*?»»<w\»tuK;t in tH/y
game Ami Sally kuev\ he was a 
Brook 1 suppose It was tlic dia
monds that fetched her If you’d 
look»*d at his hands you would 
have n.uieed that he hadn't the 
p-.ws of an horn's! Green mountain 
farmer Pick pocket originally and 
marvelously deft, hut precious 
stones are his true metier. The 
trifling little necklace lie had on 
his i«T »m  when he struck Walker’s 
Is worth a cool hundred thousand, 
lie’ll have to break It up and sell 
’em In the usual way. and It will 
take time”

Archie sank upon the bed: he 
hud done a horrible thing; hardly 
second to murder, and his pen! 
tetioe weighed heavily u[>on him.

•’ll doesn't seem possible that 
the girl would have deceived m e!'

"W e never know when they arc 
going to deceive us, Archie. Sally 
hated the farm and was crazy tr 
escape. She lifted a couple of huu- 
dred dollars the old man kept un
der a plank in the parlor floor—  
uii emergency fund in case he ever 
hail to run for It. A nasty trick, 
1 call it, most unfillal on Sally's 
part. The Walkers arc crushed by 
her conduct. And I had vouched 
for you at W alkers; It’s almost 
as bad as though I had liet rayed 
them myself You will not. of 
course, make the serious error of 
kuocking at the Walker door 
ugain. That would la* rubbing It 
in.”

“1 don’t waut you to think me 
ungrateful I” Archie stammered.
The giH made a fool of me, 1 see 

It all now!”
“She made a fool of you but yon 

In turn made a fool of me! And 
while I'm not caviling. y< 
pardon me, son. if I suggo 
hereafter you play square with me 
I don't mean to curb your personal 
enterprise or set any limit on your 
little affairs of the heart. But lei's 
have no more foolishness "

Continued Next Week

Tula Wompn’sClub Tuls 
Han On Tramp Peddlers i

Becoming somewhat “wrought 
up" over the itrets-tiee rooeutl.v of 
so many iwsldlers of foreign mer
chant! lae in their towu. the uietu
IwtK , , f  tit/. W om en 's  A tiu ly  iflllh

of Tuliu has bt>guii what seems to 
tie an effi'etivc campaign condemn
ing such itinerants 
lion* that local merchants pay 
(axes, help on civic Improvements 
atcl keep home dollars at Iionte, 
lh* club has resolved recently to 
hau iH-ddlers who, they allt'ge, arc 
merely hints of passage, making 
no adjustments In the event their 
goods are unsatisfactory and car 
lug nothing for town advam-e- 
nieut. The Tulls Chanit*»r of Com 
mens' has become aligned with 
•his movement and it ia also be
ing hackl'd by the local newspaper, 
the Herald.

- -  —  o----------------

IVvico-Farwell To Have
Natural Gas Next Year

Contract la*! for Hip 1 Port a lee ^  ill Install
Midland Business Block More Kleetrie light-

Contract for a new two-storv 
llislncsh building for Main Street 
has Just Ins'll let at Midland The 
building will ho one of the larg
est ami most lssiuliriil of uni aim I
l>ie /'tsu,dns,i In t lin  I'ilw• «•  - -w •

It will !*• 2.1 hy SO fis*t and 
will be made of hollow tile, de
signed in tin- Spanish style This 
is another of the many structures 
In Midland's big expansion pro
gram. Completion of the build
ing ia set for Heivtuher 35.

I'llizeus of Tcxico-Ear well will 
lie burning natural gas by the first 
of next November, mssinling to a 
contract just lid by that city to 
the West Texas Gas Compasy, the 
same concern which Is to install 
gas here The franchise was let 
Monday night of last week by the 
Tcxico city (siuncil.

G - feuf Tv 'h o  Farwell u being 
suppliisl by the same line which 
1* to furnish gas to the cities of 
Canyon and Hereford and which 
is exiieeted to some day include 
also the towns of Bovina. Clovis 
and I’ortale*.

Jaek Denijisey thinks the tioxing 
game stHiuld have a dictator— like 
l.aiull* In ha set wl I and Haynes in 
the movies That’s fair enough 
■inn ou the w o rd  President Callea 
hu> made in haudling opposing fac
tors in Mexico, we nominate him 
for the lioxiug job up here 

o -■ —
In a wn.i Secretary of Navy W il

bur really promottsl Admiral Ma- 
i ruder by placing tiLUi ou tie 
"waiting list.” Now the Navy Is
1 0 0  p*>r cent waiting waiting to 
tee what Implicit.* and unprepared. 

---------------- o

Star want ads get the business

Arrangement* whereby the city 
of Portales may obtain more llgh 
ing hy a plan similar to that re 
certly put Into eff«vt In Hereford 
were discussed there last week by 
President 1 11 Kelao of the New

j Mexico i tllities, an associate or 
ganizatlon of tin* Texas Htilltle- 
concern.

Port ales already lias an ext on 
live street lighting system, but as 
a n'sult of recent company inveati 
(rations of towns along the powei 
Hue serving that town, it we
ar. nonm'ed that the city could In
stall about sixteen more lights fo" 
'‘practically the aame money.”

\ll tire Time Consistent.
Employer- —“My g. sidneas, here 

you tyave bis1!! working an bou: 
»nd you have iiei-oniplUhod almost
nothing!”

---------------- o-------------—
New Man "Well, I dan» say I 

could have done better, but believe 
me. I lo ver was a man fox show 
Ing Off.”

“My son changed his name to 
Minute when he enterisl college" 

Wlmt for?"
“Minute always pass."

Artist— "The fact Is, not one pur 
chaser In town kpows a good pic
ture from a laid one”

Critic— '“That's what I call luck 
for some of you fellows, eh?”

SCHOOL TR U S TE E S
I,#*t me have vour troubles in School 

Bonds. I guarantee to handle anv issue at a 
nominal cost.

Standard School Furniture and Supplies 
at less money.

NELSO N  C. SMITH.  - - - - EanoclL Texas

>M Will | 
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Seize Time ,fe Forelock

i
i
t
i

PLAY and Pleasure that are not 
associated vsitii a man'* husiness 
are never permanent.

F R IO N A  STATE HANK  

Friona. Texa*

i

HEREFORD, TEXAS-

Saturday Matinee and 
Night

NO\ KMIIKK It 
KFA MAYNAKi* 

in

“Tlie Ked Raiders”

Monday and Tuesday
\n\ n  a

“Smile. Brotlier. Smile.**
with

Jaek MulhslI anil iHiroth.v
MaekaiU

the
By Filliug Your Radiator W ith-------

C  H R O M I N E
Before your Radiator is ruined hx freezing.

This preparation i> made by the Pyrene Fire Extinguisher Co., 
and is positively GUAR ANTEED  to he ABSOLUTELY NON- 
FREEZING. Vie have a supply of this wonderful Anti-Freeze 
constantly on hand.

Amarillo Gasoline Oils and Greases —  Tires and Tubes 
Fence Posts ami Accessories.

| FRIONA OIL COMPANY

Wednesday and Thursday
NOV. T. 24

k.r- •_ T- __ xxSpring rever
with

William Haines. <leo K. Arthur! 
and Joan Orawford 

Al-HO

“ Mona Lisa"
With Held a Hopimr and 

ford Kent.

liav< tlie
4 C A R  L O A D  R O L L IN G . 

a ear load of JOHN DEERE TRACTORS t»n 
road, due to arrive anv dav. Gall and see them.

HIGH POWER RATING, light draft, ease and economy of 
operation, fierfeet oiling system, strength and long life, con
stitute the EFFICIENC Y PROGRAM of the JOHN DEERE 
1 R ACTOR, valiieh appeals to all users of Power F arming. 

It H ill lie Our Erasure to Demonstrate These Tractors.
£  T l R N E R  - T i R R  T R  11)1 VC C O M P  f % >
o  K c Do Custom Plouring.

Tilt KSDAY MIHNUJH1 
MATINKK

(TH ANKSG IVING  )

"F’aseinating Youth"

FRIDAY. S d t r t t ,  ONLY
THOMAS Ml lo l l  AN

io

“Tin (bids**

Saturday Afternoon 
Night

and

n o v . an
YAKIMA CANI'TT  

in

“ A Two-Fisted Sheriff*

Carry a Thankful Heart
For the fact that no country has excelled Friona in the heautv 

and grandeur of its weather during the past few weeks.
Our Weather Prediction This Week— Is that unless weather 
conditions change we shall have just such weather to enjo) 
indefinitely.
WF. ARE T H A N K FU L  Also that we are able to offer to our 
customers a complete line of the best grade of BUILDING  
M ATERIALS to he found on tin* market, combined with:

Reasonable Prices —  Courte<ms Treatment —  Service

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
0. F. lAmge L U M B E R  Manager

D O N A T T I
HI I K C H O C O LA TE S

The best your money can buy _ ____________7.>c per |Miund.

Hoffman Box Choeolate*. $1.”»0 to $1.7.7 per pound box.

CITY DRUG STORE
PHONE 12 FRIONA. TEXAS

C

Everything m drugs, p r e s c r ip t  io h a  carefully com f nut tided, r e g i s 

t e r e d  pharmacist aluays in charge.

**♦ ♦ ,»  ♦J* *1* *1* xjx «*o *o *h { v^

A Thankful Spirit
“ YEA,  V E R I L Y  r

When at our Store you may satisfy your every need, from the 
Very Best Things to FLat anil Things to Wear.

DRY GOODS GROCERIES

In-pert Our Splendid Line of *
“ P R E P  G I R L  H O S IE R Y”

— Inexpensive, Dainty and Durable.

Hu> Blanket! and Outing- While Price is RIGHT.

\& ith each purchase of four boxes of Spaghetti or Macaroni, 
vou get a set of water or tea glasses while they last.

CmCi--

Sajr* KiMi'' "Igrvatlj *qij«.v 
K ak  moment I naada muvt -mplio 

At working zmi living 
The month of Th« nkaglvtn* •

I’m glad I ’m * grocery hoy!” T. J. CRAWFORD


